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Purely Personal BHANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Lovet Rackley spent Sunday at
Waycross v th h. brothcr
MISS Luc le Woodcock V sited rei
ativcs n Waycross Sunday
Mrs S dney Lamer of M lien was
a visitor n the city Wednesday
MIss Wmn e Jones who teaches n
Millen was at home for the week end
Carl Renfroe who s teach ng at
VidalIa was at home for the week
end
MIss Brunelle Deal vho teaches at
Vidal a was at home for the week
end
Dr and M rs Leo Temples were m
Savannah Sunday to attend the a r
races
Mr and Mrs B W Str ckland of
Claxton spent Sunday here with rei
atives
MIss Frances Brett who teaches at
Sylvan a as a week end v s tor n
the city
Mrs Dan Burney of Swa nsboro
spent Sunday as the guest of MIs
Grover Brannen
MIss Annie Brooks Gr mes who
teaches at Swainsboro was at home
for the week end
Mr and Mrs G E Bea I spent
Sunday , th her n other Mrs H G
Moore n Sylvan a
Mr and Mrs Walter Bro n ve c
dmnel guests Sunday of Mayor and
Mrs J L Renfroe
M ss Dor. Moo e of Sylvan a
VIS ted hel s ster Mrs G E Bean
dur ng the week end
Mrs Leloy Tyson spel t last week
end n Savannah w th her mother
Mrs L E Rob nson
Mr and Mrs Grady Johnston and
ch h:lren spent last week end v th her
parents n Mont cello
Mr and Mrs Jeff Ruach of Fort
Laudeldale Fla "ere v S tors n the
clLy du ng the week
MISS Belt Lee of Waycross and
M ss Reta Lee of K ngsla Id ere at
home for the week end
MI and Mrs Howell Se veil V s
Ited h s parents MI and Mrs L H
Se vell at Metter Sunday
Mrs Donald Fraser of Hmesville
spent last week end WIth her parents
Mr and Msr A B Green
M,s John Bland and ch Idlen of
Forsyth "ere week end guests of hel
mother Mrs 0 C McDougald
Mrs George Sears of N cholls Ga
was the week end guest of her par
ents Mr and Mrs 0 B Turner
Mrs Clyde Mitchell has returned
to her home m Hlcko.ry N C after
a visit to her father G S Johnston
MISS Kate McDougald has return
ed to her home m Atlanta after a
VISit to her mother Mrs 0 C Mc
Dougald
Mr and Mrs Em t Woodcock of
Savannah were week end guests of
h,. parents Mr and Mrs W H
Woodccek
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen of
Sylvan a were week end guests of
her parents Mr and Mrs W R
Woodcock
Mr and Mrs Harold Shuptrme of
Swainsboro were gueats Sunday of
hi. parents Mr and Mrs W 0
Shuptnne
Mr and Mrs C C Lampley and
daughter MISS LOUIse Lampley have
"'turned from a VISit to her mother
nt Douglas
MISS Margaret Kennedy has re
turMd to Colhns after spendmg the
week end With her mother Mrs E
H Kennedy
Mrs J L Renfroe had as her week
end guests MIss"s M nam Trimble
and Rosa Belle Lamer who are
teachers at Lyons
The R A • and Sunbeams are each
asked to br ng a cake of soap and
the Jun or GAs a bath cloth at
their next meet ng
Mrs Ho vard Dad sman and two
lIttle sons of Jefferson Ga have ar
nved for a V s t to her parents Mr
and M ro S L Moore
Mr and Mrs J M Thayel M ss
Gladys Thayer and James and John
me Thayer spent last week end v th
relat ves n Amer ellS
Mrs F N Gr mes Mrs Tho nas
Evans am! I ttle daughter and Mrs
Grove Brannen moto cd to S va n3
boro F day afternoon
M s V rg I Du den and two sons
Bobby and B ily of Grayn ont "ere
week end guests of hel parents Mr
and Mrs R F Donaldson
M and MIS L B Lovett and
ch Id en attended the B Centenn al
celebrat on n Augusta Sunday and
were guest. of Mr and Mrs L 0
Granade
Mrs A Temples spent last week
end n Sparta II" th Dr and Mrs Po v
ell Te nples She was accompan ed
home by M and Mrs Clark Wilcox
of Cohutta
Mr alld M s Br tt Cumn ng and
ch Idren of Savanpah and M and
Mrs J C 011 ff of Pemb oke vere
Sunda) guests of Mr and M s C
M Cumm ng
M s S C Gloovel had as guests
fOI the veek end he laugnters M ss
Mary G oove vho teaches at G ay
mont and M ss Martha G oove vho
teaches at M llen
Mr and M s H H Co va t and
daughter Ca men accompan ed by
Mrs Arthu Tu nel and da gl te
Juhanne n otored to Savannah Sat
urday tor the day
Mr and MI s Barney Lee Kennedy
and daughtel Mal garet of East
POInt ani! MISS Lou se Hagan of
Atlan".. spent last week end v th
their parents hel e
Mr and MIS F T Lan e and
children MI.ses AlIce Kather ne and
MarIOn and Robert Lamer vere the
week end guests of MI and Mrs F
B Thigpen In Savannah
Mrs Lou Bell and daughter MIS
Bill McDamel WIth her lIttle son of
Tusla Okla are vIsitIng Mrs Bell s
sister Mrs S L Moore and other
relatIves In thiS VICInity
Phone 439
· ..
TRY OUR
DELICIOUS MEALS
WE SPECIALIZE IN
HOME COOKING
SHORT ORDERS OF
ALL KINDS
TEA POT GRILL
1 he Home of Good Eata
44 East 1\latn Street
GIlADE RECITAL
The grade pup Is of Mrs H II ani
at d MISS Boyer" III give the r recital
Wednesday evemng at 8 0 clock at
tl e H �School auditor urn Every
one S Invited
• ••
FRATERNITY DANCE
Tl e rota P Nu college fratern ty
were hosts at a dance Tuesday even
TI o Auxiliai y of the Presbytermn
ell cl et MOl duy afternoo n err
cles �'Mrs Destler ei tel tamed c rele
No 1 at d Mrs Leon Toml nson err
cle No 2 After the B ble study I ght
lcftesh ents wer.e selven
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES MEET
TI e lad es c I cle of the PI m tlve
Bapt st chu ch WIll meet Monday aft
e noon at 3 30 at the homB of MIS
Hal ry Fletchel { All nembers
ulged to be plesent
· ..
...
FOR BRIDE ELECT
Mrs Walter Aldred Jr was hostess
Tuesday orn ng WIth a breakfast at
The Columns Tea Room honormg
MISS Bonn e LOUise Page a popuial
bl de elect and MI s George FI anklIn
JI a recent bl de MISS Page was
p esented w th a p ece of sterlIng
s Ivel match ng hel set and MIS
F ankl I a set of Made ra napkms
JUNIOR SENIOR BANQUET
The Tun 01 Sen or classes of the
Statesboro H gh School held the r
annual banquet Thursday eve I I g m
tI e dn ng hall at the Tea he s Col
lege The meal vas sel ved n three
cou ses Eastel 1 II es and othel love
Iy garden flowels formed the I effect
vo decorat on Lestel Blannen Jt
vas toa.tmaste fOI the occas 01 The
college 0 chesha ,u nIshed mus c
Aftel the banquet the class atte Hied
the dance at the al nOlY Oovels
vere la d for one hundred and t ven I r==========;;;:================�==;;;'
ty at the d nme
...
MRS BUTTRILL HOSTESS
On Thursday afternoon of last week
Mrs Buttr II enteltamed at her home
on South Mam street With a tl!a She
was assIsted In 1 ecelvmg by Mrs
Marvm Pittman MISS Mamie Vea
sey MISS Malvma Trussell and In
entertammg by Mrs W S Hanner
MISS Hester Newton and MISS Malle
Wood Servmg were a number of
young girls from the college and city
A variety of bright garden flowers
lent charm to her rooms About sev
enty guests called
INTERMEDIATE GAS
The ntern ed ate GAs w II meet
Tuesday May 21st w th M ss Mal
JO e P ossel Ti,ey are each asked
to br ng a bath cloth to be packed
v tl the W M U box fOI the Geol
g a Bapt st Hosp tal
· ..
GOING·OUT·OF·8USINESS SA.LEM[SS SCARBORO IN RECITAL
M ss �arn Kate Scalbolo w1ll ap
pear n 11 p ano certificate reCItal on
Fr day even ng May 24th at 8 15
n the South Georg a Teachers Col
lege aud torlUm She Will be asSisted
by Mrs E L Barnes Statesboro and
MISS Newelle DeLoach Savannah
• ••
OWN A LOG CABIN 10 the Blue
R dge Mounta ns beaut ful lot for
sale easy tel ms CHAS E CONE
(16mayltc)
EVERYTHING IN OUR STOCK OF LADIES READY TO
WEAR INCLUDING NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY,
IS NOW ON SALE AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
THE STYLE SHOP
18 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA
W M S BIBLE STUDY
The W M S of the Bapt st church
W II meet for tlie Bible study Mon
day afternoon May 20th at four
o clock A box Will be packed fo1' the
Georg a Baptist Hospital after the
study houu ContnbutlOns of lInens
preserves and Jelhs Will be appre
clated
First Aids to Summer Romances
• ••
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Formmg a party motormg to Mon
t cello Monday to attend the funeral
of Mrs E L Barnes mother Mrs
Wilburn who died In Tifton early
Sunday mornmg were Mrs Leffler
DeLoach Mrs J G Moore Mrs A
o mand MIS Frank Olhff and; Mrs
W,ll am Deal
�J�
�S>'il"", �ST!
"'\rstJw ......
Hummtng Bird Knee­
Length hOSiery No gar­
ter tug Perfect freedom
everywhere
A soft elastic band makes
these bewltchlDg Silken
boots cllDg securely Just
below the knee On ill a
Jiffy Off ill a flash
Get your Hummmg BlI'd
Knee Lengths today and
learn what freedom really
means'
NOTHING ELSE
WILL DO­
KNEE LENGTH
HOSIERY
FOR SUMMER
COMPORT
SHEER AND CLEAR
ENOUGH FOR
DANCING,
BUT DURABLE
ENOUGH FOR ALL
DAY AND EVERY
DAY
· ..
MISSION ARY CONFERENCE
Attendmg the m sSlOnary confer
ence n Savannah last Thursday were
MI s J E McCroan Mrs S L
Moore Mrs Hal Kennon Mrs W T
Sm th Mrs J Z KendrIck Mrs F
T Lanter Mrs J E Carruth Mrs
LannIe Simmons Mrs J A Add son
Mrs W L Jones Mrs W 0 Shup
tr ne Mrs 0 G Lee and M sse. Nell
and Ruby Lee
• ••
GARDEN PARTY
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach en
te ta I ed Saturday even ng the mem
bers of the college faculty With a
ga den pa ty at the I lovely home on
Savannah avenue The spac QUS gar
den wh ch s n the lea of tl e home
wao br II antly I ghted for tl e occa
so WIth 1 ghts suspended flom the
shrubbelY a d tIees A p cn c sup
per vas served Seventy guests were
present
69c 79c
98c
THE SWEET GIRL
GRADUATE IS THE
SMART GIRL GRAD
UATE IN SUCH AN
ENTRANCING
FROCK
CAN BE HAD IN
ORGANDIE NET
CHIFFON AND
MATELASSE AT
PRICES FROM-
· ..
�ummlnq BYrd
{)(nee-lenglh hostery
· ..
CHOICE LOT n the hea t of
Blue R dge Mounta s suff ctent
t mber to bu Id a log cab n batt ng
hunt ng and fisl ng 60 n les above
Atlanta v 11 exchange fOI othel
pope ty or a gOlYd car CHAS E
CONE (16mayltc)
$5.95
to
$12.95· ..
FOR MISS PAGE I
Hononng M ss Bonn e Lou se Page Ia popular br de elect was the b dge
pa ty g ven Wednesday morn ng by
Mrs Harvey 0 Bran en at her at
tract e ho ne on Fa r road A m
ature br de rna ked the place 0f M ss
Page and wh te baskets utcorated
w th bells and valley I II �s a d t ed
w th tulle were filled w th cand es
to mark the places of other guests
A pot plant for I gh score was won
by Mrs Horace Sm th ond a rei sh
d sh for cut went to M ss Mary Al ce
McDoulI'ald M.s Page was g yen
hanu drawn p 1I0w cases A salad and
beverage were served
JAKE FINE, Inc.
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HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS PRESENT'
PROGRAl\f OF MIRJ'H AND
MELODY TO LARGE CROWD
Local Eastern Star
Have Birthday Party
STUNT NIGHT WAS
PLEASANT AFFAIR
mGH SCHOOL TO
COME TO A CLOSE
COURT-DECIDES IN
FAVOR HOSPITAL
TRUSTEES' DAY AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Youmans Families
Gather Lyons May 30
The supreme court of Georgia has
I endered l\ dec s on to the effect that
the county con n ss oners of Bulloch
county u e uutl or zed to discount
h ghway cert ficates held bl the coun
ty to elect a county owned I osp tol
Announce nent of th s dec s on was
rece ved Saturday by Deal and Ren
fJ DC county attoi r eYB representing
tl e forn or at d p esent board of coun
Horne
stage het e they v II be g ven cer
tificntes of I fe membet slip III the or
del tl ey I av ng passed the age of
stxty yeal sand having held member
ah p n the order for t vonty yeals
All tl e members of the cl apter a e
expected to be present and guests
f 0 � \ dozen or more chapters In the
d st ct II be nv tcd The PI og'ra n
v II be espec ally su ted to the oc
Dun el Deal was manager ot
tl e prog am and starred from be
gmn ng to end followed by J arne.
Lnmh u n as a close second
The Se v ng Club Meets in 2000
A 0 vas a so oa v th all the
mule chat acters assummg the role of
females at u sew ng party n the yeaTS
wh ch ale sl ortly to co ne In the
cast wele Ju nea Hussey MorriS Mc
Len Ole 0 B Frankl n Jr Fred
Thomas Lan co lin I Ralph Kemp
The G and UI) oar S nger was
III pelsonated by MISS Gladys Thayer
who (tted the pa t and MISS Cec hne
Swmson DCCO npnn cd at the pumo
The Great Mug cal Act was por
trayed by Gesman NeVille as Sir
S, th al d James Landrum as Sir
Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S Will at
the regular n eetmg on Tuesday eve
nmg of next week May 28th stage
a birthday party for the chapter as
well as a spcclal celebrat on fOI five
of the oldest members
The chapte was organ zed on May
24 1905 therefore tl e meet ng Tues
day even I g 'Y 11 b III the natu e of
an at n ve so l celebrat on At the
Ban e t ne f ve of the oldeat members
Mr and M s D D Ardor A F Mor
The Youmans families
G A! THE R I N G TOMORROW OF
THOSE WHO HAVE CONTRIB
UTED TO ITS PAST SUCCESS
CLOSING EXERCISES END WITH COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ARE
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS AUTHORIZED TO DISCOUNT
MONDAY EVENING HIGHWAY CERTIFICATES
weeks ago Judge M
Youmans attorney general of Geor
g a and one of the most prom nent
members of tl e family suggested
that the clan gather at so ne con
ven ent point n th s state fOI a fa n
Iy reun on Dr H 0 Youmans of
Lyons mv ted Judge Youmans to
hold the r fhst reunion n Lyons as
h s guests Judge Youn ans approv
ed the plans and the date and t me
of meet ng , as defin tely agl eed upon
and Dr Youmans was named to plan
the program for tl e gather ng
The reun on v II be I eltl n the
Womn: S Club house ae Lyons vhere
ample space w II be provided for en
terta n Ig all vho attend
EVCl ybody that • related to the
You I ans fa n Iy s mv ted to come
and br ng !l basltet lunch
��"''''''''(!l(lf.6>�
TALMADGE TO VISIT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Stunt night at the High SchoolThe clos ng exer c ses of Statesboro
H gh School w il beg n vith the ser
mon on Sunday moi n ng by Elder V
FAgan of Dawson Ga which serv
ce w II be held at tI e F rst Baptist
church at 11 30
FOlmer Trustees Day
observed ,at the South Georg a Teach
ers College here tomorrow when all
Jiving trustees of the college are ex
pected to retu n to the campus for a
day s celebration Fifty seven Geor
g ans compr se the list of former
trustees of the college Most of these
members nre 1 v ng and many have
aignified then ntention to be pi esent
The prog a will beg n at 1030
a m n the college aud tor un Fol
10 v ng the pi ocess onal and the devo
tonal Hon J E McCroan cha r
man of the boa I d of trustees from
1925 to 1933 vill talk on the Phyai
cal Evolut 0 of tl e South Geo g a
Teache s College Ho Ho veil Cone
of Savannal I embel of the boaId
from 1926 to 1933 w 11 address the
asoembly on Leg slat ve Evolut on
at the College Hon Ralph Newton
of Wayc oss membe of the board
from 1930 to 1933 on Educat onal
Evolut ons at the College Hon
John G Kennedy Savannah me nber
of the boa d f om 1925 to 1933
Evolut ons Yet to Come at the Col
lege and Hon S H MOlgan mem
ber of the boald of regents of the
Umvels ty Syste of Georg a The
PI esent Bo s to the Past Follow
mg the add I esse. P, es dent MarVIn S
Pittman Will p esel t all former trus
tee. plesent
A luncheon v II be given the v Sit
ors m the coilege dm ng hall at 1 15
P m at vh ch tIme W S Hanner
and MISS Malvllla TI ussell of the
sc ence department of the college
Will present a p CtOI al revIew of the
college
Former nembe s of
tlustees lIvmg and dead are J Ran
dolph Anderson Savannah J P Ap
pie vhlte Millen B F Alexander
Re dsv lie Geo ge E Atwood Val
ona H M BloUl t Waynesboro E
H Blount Waynesboro MIS Leland
Branch LudOWICI W J Boyklll Syl
van a Grover Brantley Lyon. Theo
dore Brewton Claxton Mrs B F
Bullard Savannah Geo M B rd
Metter Dr 0 W Baggs L berty
county J 0 Clark Darten Howell
Cone Savannah A M Cason Ella
belle M E Carter PemblOke F M
Cates Waynesboro T J Chap nan
Ludo\VlC EI as Dan els Millen Geo
C Evans Sandersv 110 J H E, ans
Hulcyondale C W Frazel H nes
VIlle Clarence Guyton Guyton A N
Grovenstem Guyton C S Gr ce
Claxton H L Ho yard Sylvan a
John G Kel nedy Savannah Dr W
D Kennedy Metter T J Kent Still
mo e J V Kelley Re dsv lle S W
Le v s States bOlo J E McCroan
Statesboro S L Moore Statesboro
J R M 11m Statesbolo Ralph New
ton Waycloss J W Ovelstreet Syl
van a John H PUI ker Ludowlc I
REIDSVILLE HOST
ON LARGE SCALEGabr el Malgalet Haysi p James
Hussey EI se lIel Ralpl Kemp Kath
leen K cthen James Landru n Joseph
La, dru I F ed Thon as La er Marr
Ruth Lan e Mooney Lamel R c:
Malt n Fr eda Maltlll MOll s Mo
Lemore Boyd Nesm th Gesmon
Nev lle Ca ter Newsom MalY Helen
New Albert Powell Mat y EugenIa
Sm th TI omas Smith Cec 1 ne Sw n
son Nona Thacks ton Gladys
Dorothy Waters EI zabeth
Sarah Lee W Isol Wmton
WILL DELIVER ADDRESS TO
GRADUATLNG GROUPS THERE
ON MONDAY JUNE 10
MEMBERS OF COASrAL EMPIRE
ASSOCIATION HOLD MEE riNG
THERE YESTERDAY
,.
T he city of He dsv lle boastlllg
a populat 01 of 1012 persons-an m
c ease of 0 ethan t fty per cent n
the past f ve yea s-was hoat yes tel
duy to the nembels or the Ilewly
organ zed Coastal Emp Ie Asaoc u
tlOn con pr B ng til ts scope the en
tie southeastem sectIOn of Georg a
If t welc s mply said that Re ds
v lle d d tl e Job of enterta n ng m a
n agmf cent mannm the express on
would be tame SI e went fal beyond
that-her entel tamment was royal
The Re dsvllle Chamber of Commerce
of wh ch Ed tOI L M Rhoden s the
plesldent vas off c al host to the
v s tOIS and tI e lad es of the city
se v�d a delIghtful dlllner to the two
hundred persons at the co nmun ty
house at the noon hour
The mOln ni"gram wh ch was
110le or less fo'AAl lDcluded a very
cl aste an I well "poke I address of
welcome by John P Rabun n behalf
of the host c ty Responses were made
by Harvey Granger and others An
address on Reforestation was made
by H M Sebl ng of the state fores
try department and a forceful talk
on TaxatIon \\ as made by Hon Ed
R vers wh ch blought the program
to the noon hour
At the luncheon hour extended talks
were made by W G Sutl ve of the
Savannah Press and by MISS Em Iy
Woodwald of Vienna she hav ng as
hel top c the subJect oil forestry She
was beaut fully Illtroduced by M 8
Helen W,ll amH Coxon of Ludo v CI
Buef talks we e made by Cleon Mob
ley of LudOWICI John C Beasley of
GlennVille H B Stanton Savannah
Homer C Parker A M Deal and Z
S Hendel son Statesboro and
McIntosh Atwood Dar ena
Ih the aftemoon the v s tOI s we e
ca I ed fOI a tou of nspect on to
the new state pl son SIte where con
st uct 0 work was lecentiy begun
The day ended With a lIasebull game
late n the afternoon
An mv tatlon f om Statesboro for
the next meetlllg to be I eld n the
summCl was unan mously accepted
The Statesbolo delegat on mcluded
o B Turne J L Renfloe Charles
E Cone Fla k I W II ams, 0 Percy
Avel tt P H Pleston Jr Hosea Al
d ed R J Kennedy Leroy CO V81 t
W H Clouse A M Deal By on
Dyer Fred VI Hodges Al thur Ho v
ard J L Mathews E J Moyles J
H B ett E L Anderso Ho er C
R J B 0 vn Jake F reD
Leste C Poll tt C S Clomley
J Edga Pa 51 John C Par oh
A U M ncey J B F elds H nton
Z S Henderson J E Mc
a poetess MalY Ruth Lamer Cynthia.
C nders a wealthy Widow Florence
Daley George the wrecked ship s
colol ed steward Fred Thomas La­
n er Wun Lung one ot the ship 8
cooks LelOy Cowart Capta n Smack,
of the Seu Gull James Landrum,
Jack s chorus Nona Thackston Mar
garet Buxter Margaret HayslIp Ruth
Gabllel Jam e Aldred Ceeillne SWIn
son Sa ah Lee Wilson Glaijys Wil_
son Gladys Thayer Dorothy Darby
DOlotl y Waters cooks chorus Gro
ver BI annen Joe Browrt Boyd Ne
sm th Ralph Kemp R C Martm
W nton W Ison G W 8C
com pan st M s W II a
Gov Eugene Taln adge Bishop W
N A ns vor th and Dr Robert E Park
Will be the cOllmencement speakers
at the annual exerc .es at the South
Dr Park
Plcnamg nus cal 1 eno tlons were
gIven by Oarmen Cowart and Bernard
MOlflS and u read ng by Jul anne
county co n n ss onci B hus come nto
off ce No steps had been prevlOusl
taken wh ch In a IY vay bound the
pI esent boa d to the project While
no announce nent has been authorized
t s UI det stood that the present
board members are not enthused over
the mattel as were those who ong
nated the pi opos tlOn It s h nted
that before proceedIng some Investl
gatlon w II be made as to tl e feas
b I by of the ploJect and that a
county w de electIOn may eventually
be culled to perm t the voters to say
whethe they vant to spend the r
Sum nel G rl was staged by
M ss DOlothy Darby w th R C Mar
t n and Grover Brannen as bell hops
The attractive models were MIsse8
Nona Thackston Gladys Thayer
Frieda Martin Florence Daley Mary
Ruth Lan el Margaret Hayshp Lucy
Bunce and Mary Helen New
In tl e Garden MISS Gladys
Thayer starred as the garden girl
while Ca ter Newsome appeared a8
her adm rer Beaut Lui girls haVIng
pal t 10 thiS aot weI e Roses EI 8e
Uel FIled.. Martm j'durleJ C)lfton
Fallll e Myrtle Nesmith Cecillne
Sw nson dais es Margafet HayslIp,
Margnt et Baxter Nona Thackston,
Ja I e Aid ed Mary Lee Brice tulIps
Mary Helen New Lucy Bunce Sara
Lee Wilson Huth Gabriel lIlacs,
Mary Ruth Lamer Florence Daley
garden as Jean Smith ElIzabeth
Water, Dorothy Waters Dorothy
Darby Kathleen Kitchens
Mooney Lamer a8 Lasses Snow
ball and George Brown as Flat
nose <lIckson made a hit In Nothmg
But Argument
The closmg scene a mixture ot
farce lind philosophy was Tropical
Isle Those nvolved were
CaptaIn John Stern captam 9,f the
WI eckel sh p lIforl s McLemore May,
h S pletty daughter Jean Smith Jack
Raymond manager of a chorus girl
act Floyd Pearson Prof Bottle an
en ton olog st Albert Powell Henri
etta h s v fe Kathleen Kitchens
Jon I thel 12 yea I old daughter,
Mu el 01 fton Dor s Joan s 11 year
old s stel EI se lie Charles Smears
A lecept on to tI e g aduat ng class
and entire faculty Will be g ven by
Mro E A Sm th at her home on
North Ma n street Immed ately after
the clos ng exercises
ment exercIses Will be held Sunday
and Monday June 9 and 10
Honors Day w II be mtroduced at
the college th s year to honor thos"
students who hnve shown loyalty to
the college con.tructlve leadersh p
and unselfish selv ce togetl e w th
those whose scholast c ecord enb ties
The radiO would be of some value
after all If It would teach some folks
to keep the r nouths shut and Just
lIsten
Govellor Talmadge w II speak on
Monday at 11 0 clOCK to the 117
graduates B shop AInsworth w II
dehver tl e baccalaulente
Sunday
TI e la gest claso III the h story of
tho college \V II be gl aduated ti s
SPI ng w th 60 students to I ece ve de
grees 42 to receIve nOlmal d plomas
and 15 to I ece ve JUI or college d
plomas
The degl ee stude ts are J
Alexa der Re dsv lie Luc Ie
TEACHERS MEET
MIDDLE GEORGIA
RED AND YELLOW
TEAMS CONTEST
t
F[N",L SERIES OF THE SEASON MATCH GAME WEDNESDAY AFT
BE PLAYED HERE FRIDAY AND ERNOON AS BENEFIT TO PAR
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS ENT TEACHER ASSOCIATION
The Teachers play thell last 1935
baseball ser es here th s week end
Fr day and Saturday With M ddle
Geol g a College of Cochran
Two weeks ago the
t vo stla ght gan es from
n Cochran The
Each I ember of the execut ve
board of tl e PTA has been asked
,
son
seven and lost seven
Coael (ClOok) Sm th v II have two
del endable p tcl ers on the nound
th s veek end Three "eeks ago
Coach blought Jake Hmes n f om
short and vorked him m a ga ne
HInes gav. up only three h ts La.t
eek n lift Vel non aga nst Brewton
Pa kel H nes won another game and
g.we up 0 Iy s x h ts Heymans WIll
p tch 0 e of the games here thIS week
e d and H es the othel
F
Increased Peach
Crop IS Foreseen
(By Georgl8 News SerVICe)
I ens Ga May 20 --.-An ncreas
ed peael c op was pled cted last veek
for Georg a by the Geo g a ClOP Re
po t ng Serv ce vi ch placed tl e e.
t mated 1935 c 01 at 6 622 000 bush
cis as compa ed v th 5 610 000 pro
duced last year The ave age crop
fo tl e vea s 1929 32 vas 5749000
bushels
Anothe g oup of figures on the
prospect ve peacl c op vas released
by the Geo g a Peacl G 0 vers Ex
change n Maco vh ch set the est
mated yeld at 10360 cars They d
v ded th • figu " as follo vs
Mayflowers and Mounta n Rose 66
Uneed 335 I scellaneous earlIes
36 Eally Rose 960 Cal mans 133
H leys 2650 Geolg a Belles 260
Elbertas and n scellaneous
5900
Sh pp ng 1 cariots began last week
and w II cont nue tc the second week
In J Iy the est mate says
VISlbng Pastor at
Upper Lotts Creek
Elder R H Barw ck of. Cordele
Gn v II p each at UI pe Lotts Creek
chu ch 0 S tu del ,nd Sunday next
]llay 25 and 26 the absence of the
I asto vi 0 v 11 be nt Luthersv lie
for Elde Ba v ck Tl s exchange vas
n anged by Elder Bar v ck so that
the paotol he e m ght pi each tl e
commencel ent sermon jor the Lu
thersv lie H gl School on
May 26
t s earnestly requested
peopl- turn out and hear Elder Bar
w ck at these serv ces He yes reared
near Summ t n Emanuel county and
began hiS m n stt� there but moved
n eady I fe to Soutt west Georg a
where he has cont nued h s m n ster al
labors untIl now
You.. very truly
J WALTER HENDRICKS Pastor
a I F ank BlOwn
Warnock Commumty
Ladles Orgamze Club
Second Poultry Sale
Be Held Tuesday commun ty
ct met Monday at the school house
and organ zed a woman s se v ng club
v th MIS Gordon Rush ng actIng as
cho r nan
The follvwmg officers were elect
ed Pres dent Mrs M M Rush ng
v ce pres dent MISS Eun ce Lee sec
retary hemmrCl Mrs Faircloth re
porter Mrs Go don Rush ng SIX
teen ladles became members of the
club
MISS Knowlton county demonstra
summer
rhe filst meet ng of the sew ng
club w II b held at Warnock school
Thu sday aftel noon at 3 0 clock Each
lady viii br ng her sew ng We hope
to get rno e member;!! at th s meet ng
The next meet ng place VJll be se
lected at the meetmg Thursday
Come on la lIes let s I eve a good
club we can do t If we all work to�
gether
MRS GORDON RUSHING
News �epo"".
ReVival Meetmg at
HarvIlle Church
The 3eco d co operat ve poultry
sale th s spr ng w II be held n States
boro Tuesday May 28 h Many of
the comme cal poultrymen who have
put 11 pal t of the some 200000 ch cks
thiS spr ng say that the r fryers w II
be eady to move by thiS sale
B ds for Tuesday s sale Will not b·
ava lable unttl Saturday at noon
County Agent Byron Dyer stated n
that b ds Will be assembled unt I that
hour and then announced
Sunday n gt t IMay 26 a meet
g 11 beg n at arv lle Bapt ot
church to cont nue through several
days Rev Wm K tchen w 11 do the
preach ng and the publIc IS InVited to
attend the serv ces
MRS A E WOODWARD
old
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Il'WO
BAPI'1!;NINGS THAT AFFECT DIN­
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND .CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
One of the principal questions of
tbe lime is, "What does industry
think of the New Deal 7" You can
find business men who are opposed to
the New Deal, and you can find ones
who are for it, but a genuine con­
sensus of opinion has been conspicu­
ously absent.
During the last few weeks a partial
answer to the potent question has
been affofded. Two distinct sources
have provided important, if conflict­
�ng evidence, on the attitude .of large
and middle-sized industl'lalIsts to­
ward the extraordinary nels of the
Roosevelt reign.
One source is the United States
Chamber of Commerce which, has
pursued a vague, fence-strad"ling
course in discussing political matters.
-The chamber is not, as some believe,
made up of the largest industrialists
of the country-few heads of Amer­
Ica's vast national and international
corporations belong to it or attend
its meetings. Its membership con­
sists principally of middle-sized in­
dustrialists. The other day it con­
vened for its annual meeting-and its
members went on record as being ug­
lP'essively and bitterly opposed to the
New Deal in practically every major
particular.
Heads of the chamber sought to
temper the chamber's resolutions,
asked for a policy of moderation, but
they were snowed under with tile
wrath of the delegates. Out of a
literal uproar, the most. exciting in
the chamber's history, came resolu­
tions placing the body on record as
being opposed, without the slightest
qualification, to the administration's
social security bill, the public utility
act, most of the principal provisions
of the banking act, extenaion of NRA
(save temporarily and in a highly
modified form). the proposed AAA
amendments which would give the
secretary of agriculture powers over
processors and producers, and all
pending labor legislation. Only New
Deal measures to gain approval were
such relatively unimportant. ones 8'3
reciprocal trade pacts, direct sub­
sidies for shipping and retirement of
submarginal lands from production.
It is a significant fact that two
years ago President Roosevelt ad­
dressed tbe chamber personally, a
year ago sent it a conciliatory mes­
sage. This year he "cut it dead."
Thu , the break between the adminis­
tration and the type of industrialists
who make up the chamber, seem�
complete.
Second SOUTce of evidence on busi­
ness' attitude toward the New Deal
came from an industrial organization
of a rather different nature than the
chamber-the department of com­
meree's business advisory and plan­
ning council. This group is much
smaller in membership than the cham­
ber, is much bigger in the light of
the corporations it represents. ,It
consists of only Class A industrial­
ists, such as American Telephone's
President Gifford, General Electric's
President Swope, U. S. Steel's Presi­
dent Taylor, Chase National Bank's
President Aldrich. Its members
meet often and informally with the
president, represent about aU 'the con­
tact with American industry he has.
From the council, through the
White House, came a report giving
almost unqualified endorsement to the
New Deal, which the president pro­
tluced as an antidote to the chamber
of commerce's attacks. However,
even this, from the administration
standpoint, is not so cheering as it
might be, inasmuch as it was trn­
mediately claimed, by a senator, that
the White House had issued only
flattering parts of the report, had
squelched all the criticism the origi­
nal contained.
Unheard from-as it has not cen­
tral organization through which to
speak - is little business which, in
the aggregate, is tbe biggest business
of al1. The corner grocery store
doesn't look like much when stacked
up against U. S. Steel--but ten tbou­
sund corner grocery stOTE'S do.
A ttitude of liUe business towBrd
the New Deal is strictly a matter of
opinion. 'l'his much can be said, from
a digest of a wealth of comment-it
tloes not think so much of the ad­
ministration as it used to, is coming
to believe that some of the measures
to which it gave its unanimous sup­
port two years ago aTe not so gOOt].
The way little business finally swings
may determine whether the adminis_
tration rises or ial1s-an<.l may fsr
outweigh the influences of super anu
lniddle-sized business combined.
Hotel People to
�eet in Savannah
CARD OF THANKS
President Roosevelt wants the NRA
�xtended for two years by congress.
But he recently told a senator that he
would not oppose even a ten�rnonths'
extension.
Result: The senate finance com-
Post Office Clerks I How One Woman Lost
Plan for Big �eet 20 Pounds of Fat
Lost Her Prominent B ips,
Double Chin, Sluggishness
exception of Vanderburgh county,
Ind., where there appear to have been
duplicate payments possibly aggre­
ga ting $35,000."
The overpayments were said by the
expenditure committee to have re­
sulted from various clerical errors
during the speedy organization of
CW A. Because they were distributed
to thousands of workers and amount­
ed to only one or two dollars a week,
McCarl pointed out the impossibility
of recovering the money.
However, after reading the McCarl
letter, Rich stated.
"When I read the name of the
state of Pennsylvania and I recalled
the fact that last fall mucfi money
was being expended rutblessly for
purposes unknown to the people of
Pennsylvania, tile thought went
through my mind whether that was
the reason why the stste of Penn­
sylvania went Democratic."
WORKERS OF CWA
OFTEN OVERPAID Atlanta, Ga., May 20 (GPS).-Post
office clerks from other southeastern
cities assembled here Sunday for a
meeting with Atlanta postal clerks
and made plans for the national con­
vention of post office clerks to be
held in Atlanta September 2 to 7.
Lon F. Livingston, acting post­
master, of Atlanta, was one of the
principal speakers and a concert wns
given by the post office band under
direction of W. H. Vincoli.
The big convention in September ia
expected to bring delegations of post
office clerks from all parts of Geor­
gia and the southeast, as well as from
all parts of tbe nation.
GEORGIA LI. TED AMONG LARGE
NUMBEH STATES SHOIVING
CERTAIN IRREGULARITIES.
Gained Physical Vigor­
A Shapely Figure
you're fat-first remove theWashington, D. C. May 19.-0ver­
payment 'or irregular payment of
civil works employes by more than
$700,000, principally in Alabama,
Georgia and Tennessee and 12 other
states, was cited in a statement placed
in the congressional record by Rep­
resentative Rich (Republican, Penn­
sylvania).
The accusation was filed by Rich
in connection with his minority re­
port against a bill designed to relieve
CW A disbursing officers of responsi­
bility for overpayments except in
case of actual fraud. The bouse
committee on expenditures favor­
ably reported the bill.
How much of the $700,000 was am taking this method of ex-
overpaid in the three southern states pressing to the many friends my
was not indicated. Rich placed in thanks for their kindness to me 'and
the record a letter .he said came from
I my children in the great sorrow at­
Comptroller General McCad, s:atmg: tending the recent death of our dear
"In answer to your mqurry, It may husband and father, Walton Nesmith.
be stated that the bulk of the over- We shall always remember with
payments or irregular payments so highest appreciation the many acts
far discovered occurred in the Iol- of kindness shown us.
lowing states: Alabama, California, MRS. RUBY NESMITH.
Georgia, Indiana, Kentucky, Michi­
gan, Missouri, New Jersey, North
Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsyl­
vania, Tennessee, Texas and West
Virginia, and that such overpay­
ments are ref cted rather evenly
throughout the counties of the re­
spective states mentioned, with the
caT'::'ke one-half teaspoonful of
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass of hot
water every morning-in 3 weeks get
on the scales and note how many
pounds of fat have vanished.. .
Notice also that you have gamed In
energy-your skin is clearer-you f,,!,1
younger in body-K�USCHEN �ll
give any fat person a JOYous surprrse.
Get a quarter pound Jar of
KRUSCHEN SALTS from Brannen
Drug Co., or any leading druggist
anywhere in America (lasts 4 weeks),
:f this first bottle doesn't convince
you this is the easiest, safe�t and sur­
est way to lose fat-your money
gladly returned.-Adv.· (4)
We saw a fellow running down the
alley and when we asked him what
was the matter he said that he was a
fugutive from a chain letter gang.
Lady Took Cardui
When Weak, Nervoul
''1 can't say enough for CaTdul [f
I talked all day." enthuslasU<;a.lly
writes Mrs. L. H. Caldwell. of Stat.es­
ville. N. C. "I have used Cardul at
Intervals for twenty-five years." she
adds. "My trouble In the beginning
wns weakness and nervousness, I
read of Cardul In 8. newspaper and
decided rJght then to tr; It. It seemed
betore I had taken hal! a bottle of
Cardui 1 was stronger and was soon
up and around."
-rncusends of women tesLtfy Cnrdul bene­
tHed them. II It docs not. benefit YOU,
cotuiult 0. physlc:l&O.
ship en route to Jacksonville. Music
will be furnished in Savannah, on
shipboard and in Jacksonville by mu­
sicians from Savannah Hotels. I. F.
Williams of the Whitney, in
savan-\nah, assist d Mr. Smith in arrange­ment of the program.
IT PAYS 3 WAYS
TO BUY' CHEVROLETS
WORLD'S
LOWE·ST
PRICES
YEAR AFTER
YEAR,
VAlVE-II-HEAD
SIX
ECOIOMY
Today, when every wise buyer of trucks is particu­
larly in lereBled in get Ling dependable transportalion
at lowest cost, the money-saving advantages of
.
Chevrolet Trucks hnve a particularly strong appeal.
Truck buyer afler truck buyer is wecovering tha t
it pays three ways to buy ChevrolelS. You, too, will
get belLer haulage seroice at lower cosl hy buying a
Chevrolel Truck because of lhese triple economics:
]. Che,'rolet Trucks sell "t the world's
lowest prices.
2. They .1se less gasoline and oil because
they are powered hy six-cylinder valve­
in-head engines.
3. Theygivelongcr,moredepcndableservice
because of the extra quality which Chev­
roletbuildsiotoeverypnrtofitsproducts_.
Visit your nearesl Chevrolet dealer. Bave a
thorougb demonstration of tb" right Cbevrolet
Truck for your needs. Buy it and get better truck
performance at tbe world's lowest prices!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICl{.
Comparc Cht1lmlr(s low df.fir1('rcrl prices and ca.�y C. M. A. C. wn1lJ�. A CCflCml MoJor!J Value
DEALER ADVERTISEMENT
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO
STAT�SB>(jRe,
THE ONLY
CO.�
CHEVROLET
GA,
GEORGIA - BUILT
,
CARIS
."
')i
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mittee bas approved a draft of a
NEWS ' resolution which, in the words of one1 commentator, Hoffered an emasculated
OVER THE NATION Blue Eagl7 IIlss th�� ten months toflutter to ItS grave.
The resolution would extend NRA
to April I, 1936, and would draw its
teeth by liminating all regulatio� of
intrastate business, and all price­
fixing, with the exception Qf mineral
resource industries.
Hotel people fTOin all over Georgia
are gathering at Savannah Friday
for the summer convention of the
Georgi": Hotel Association. Follow­
ing the preliminary meetings and en­
tertainment in Savannah they will
board the steamship IIDoTchesterll of
the M. & M. T. Co. Friday afternoon
for a trip to Jacksonville, where they
will be entertained by Florida hotel
people during the week end, return­
ing to Savannah by boat Monday
morning.
Andrew A. Smith, manager of the
Hotel Savannah, who is president of
the state association, will preside. ,
Speakers for the convention include
Ed Rivers of Homerville, speaker of
the Georgia house of representatives;
Clark Howell, editor of the A Uanto
Constitution; W. T. Anderson, editor
Macon Telegraph; Herschel V. Jen­
kins, president Savannah Morning
News-Evening Press; William G. Sut­
live, managing editor of Savannah
Evening Press, and others. Invoca­
tion will be by tbe Rev. C. C. J. Car­
penter, rector of St. Paul's Episcop�1
church, Savannah. The Hotel Semi­
nole will be the Jacksonville head­
quarters, Charlie Day, manager of
the Hotel De Soto and the Tavern,
where lunch will be served in Savan­
nah on the first day, is the Grand
Exaulted Big Spoon of the Soup to
Nuts Club, which will meet aboard the
•
CHEVROLET USES
MODERN'METHODS
Nobo"r1's Bus;�ess NEW ECONOMY OF FAMOUS AMERICAN
CAR SWEEPS ·WORLD MARKETS
••••
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.)
•
TI.e Big Question
the big question of today is not
Huey Long and his impossible ges­
tures, nor his wild promises, nor his
misrepresentations, nor his ambltiona,
nor his misleading statements.
test being hell says he will nevver be IMP R 0 V ED MACHINERY IN­
a party �o another one in this section. STALLED FOn MANUFACTURE
OF FISHER BODIES_
I
mrs. buy astutoss laid 145 eggs with
her .domminickers, and winned the
blue ribbin. the next closest was mrs.
perry winkle; she laid 141 eggs, and
is willing to go on the stand and
sware that mrs. astutoss, the greek;
slipped some eggs under her 4 hens
while she was making-like she was
feeding them.
New methods anti new machines,
co-ordinated in newly laid-out sys­
tems of conveyors and assembly lines,
are combined in the building of Fisher
automobile bodies at Chevrolet's ten
car assembly plants throughout tbe
United States, to produce solid steel
turret-top bodies of the Master De
Luxe models.
The six steel sections of the bodies,
including the turret tops, are shipped
from Fisher fabricating plants. The
bodies are assembled and built, and
the upholstering is cut and fitted, at
the Chevrolet-Fisher plants.
The body building process has been
materially changed to adapt it to the
use of steel roof panels.
Of special interest arc the elec­
trical welders, by which the sections
of the body are joined. Welds five to
six feet long are made rapidly and
accurately. In a hundred and one
places, parts arc "spot" welded. Many
of the machines are new to mass
production.
After being welded, the body shells
travel along conveyors' while work­
men grind smooth and polish the
seams until they are perfectly smooth
and indiscernible. Upholstery is cut,
fitted, and attached in place as the
bodies travel through the plant. The
seats come in long lines on overhead
conveyors to drop into place at exact­
ly the proper instant.
In dozens of ways processes have
been simplified for more efficiency
and better results. For example, men
with mechanical stripers put on the
moulding stripes with perfect ac­
curacy.
Operation' after operation is per­
ms. guy astutoss is verry happy formed by skilled workmen with pre­
over her suckcess, and says that she cis ion tools worked by air and swung
nevver befoar laid an egg in a con- from point to point from overhead WANTED-A 1933 or 1934 model In- TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS. I CHANGE OF BUSINESStest of this kind, but done fine in her conveyors, with a manifest saving of ternational cultivator; must be in On account of the condition ot mybackyard poultry farm. she will send time and a making for accuracy of good order and cheap. E. R. �AR- On account of the great advance iR health, I have been forced to retire
all 3 of her fine hens to the atate fair workmanship. Finally, completed NOCK, Route I, Statesboro. (2mHp) feed for our' dairy cows, unless our from the shoe repairing business and
where she hopes to "ell their eggs and bodies leave the assembly line, to be WANTED=Enlployment as stenog: customers make satlsfcatory settle- am now operating a taxicab. 1 .lIaU
off-springs at a fancy price. we are carried to the car assembly plant rapher or other office work, by a ment before the 10th of each month be glad to have your patronage in
glad it is all over. the folks of flat to be mounted on standard or master young
woman of experience; whole we will be compelled to discontinue that - line. Day phone 366; night
or part time accepted. Apply "EM- leaving them any milk. phone 389-L. O. R. NOWELL.rock will wait a long time to com- 'chassis. I PLOYMENT," at Times office. (Hc) W. A. AKINS & SON. (18aprltp)
mence to speak to each other again -------�:;:;:::::::::::::::::;;;;;;:;;;;�;::::::::::::::;::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::��::::::::::::::::::�--­
who was. in the egg-laying contest.
yores trulie .
mike Clark, rid,
___________
corry s�dent.
•
neither is Rev. Coughlins' antics
the big question. What he says and
does and thinks will die and pas's
sway like so much Texas dust when
the thinking public gets enough of his
wind-jamming, idiotic tirades and
foolish ideas. tirely onner count of they laid so few
eggs got mad enduring the third week
and took their hens home and killed
them and et them for dinner. they
said that they would not be a party
to a scheem to cheat them out of the
repper-tations . of their hens and
roosters and therefoar they with­
drawed in toto.
< some of the ladies who lost out en-
and the big question ain't Governor
Talmadge and his "pulled-too-green"
secretary of agriculture, Linder, tile
guy with the seceding proclivities and
gy-rnting imaginations; as soon as he
gets back behind a I-muls plow his
greatness (?) will subside . !. No,
it's not them.
some of the men folks fell out with
F.
one another while this contest was on.nor is the mooted question the $6,-
000,000,000 relief fund. That will be
gone as soon as we can shovel it out.
Nor is it the Dionne quintuplets: they
will grow up and scatter to the 4
winds erc long, and possibly be for­
gotten.
someboddy rung the nake of 2 of mrs.
art square's red island road hens
while they were trying to out-lay the
other hens on nearby nests, so he
knocked scudd Clark down with a
broke jaw-bone who bad 3 of his buff­
orphans in the race. scudd has not
killed him yet, but mought take him
to law ... for ""It and battery.
Check shows his 1935 DodBe sive.20 mile.
per gallon with ordinary Basthe real question is not Japan and
Germany ... with their war prep­
arations and "we-want-to-fight-some­
body" spirit. It ain't Russia with her
5-year starvation plans and convict
practices. Nor is it the boozers and
anti-boozers; they have both forgot­
ten their differences and opinions.
IN foreign markets, the high cost of petrol(gas) is one of a number of reasons for
Dodge increased popularity.
And here in America, too, the amazing econ­
omy and value ofthe 1935 Dodge is scoring new
high sales records in all parts of the country.
Writing of the remarkable gas and oil sav­
ings of his 1935 Dodge, R. T. Hall, Ballinger,
Texas, says: "It is easily the most outstand­
ing car that I have ever owned from the
standpoint of economy and performance,
making twenty miles or better from ordinary
gasoline,"
With its economy you also get new comfort
in the "AirgJide Ride"-new safety with Dodge
all-steel body and perfected dual-cylinder hy­
draulic brakes. Drive the new Dodge. See for
yourself what a rugged yet luxurious auto­
mobile you can get for onlv a few doUars more
than the lowest-priced c8r1. Now.,. $645
and up, f. o. b. factory, Detroit.
DODGE DIVISION - CHRYSLER MOTORS
dr. hubbert green was ruled out of
the contest when one of the judges
seen him put a rock on top of one of
his hens to kep her on the nest. she
was bad about 'jumping off of same
ever now and then to ketch a june bug
andsoforth. cape jones tied his 2
hens to the nest, and he was ruled
out as all hens must be ailowed to
lay of their own accord and without Ask (or the oBioiaJ Chrysler Motors Commercial Credit Plan
nor is it the NRA or the CCC or
the AAA: these thing" have been at­
tended to with postscripts. It is not
I5-cent cotton and I-dollar wheat.
Nor is the processing taxes the big
question of today. Mussolini has no
part in the real issue, and he, with
others of his type, are too tiny to
be classed in the issue.
restraint,
SI�MONS,LANNIE East Main Street
law won't ta�e its coarse.
·FOR 25�
the big question today ... the real
question ... the mighty question
... is not any of the things enu­
merated above ... but don't guess
... it goes deeper and further than
the casual things referred to ...
THE REAL QUESTION OF THE
DAY AND HOUR AND MINUTE IS
. . PARKING SPACE!
From Gulf's M�lti-sol processThe K. K. K. is Again Active inFlat Rock
it looks like the k. k. k. is reoger­
niaing' in flat rock. sevveral bed
sheets was seen movving about in the
darkness in front of holsum moore's
last friday night and he has benn a­
fearOO to poke his head out of the
door.
tunocomes a
YOUNG BAPTISTS
TO HAVE MEETING PREMIUM MOTOR OIL
EJljCAIWPMENT AT ROME N.EXT
MONTH FOR BENEFI1' 'OF
TRAINlNG LEADERS..
holsum has received sevveral notes
here of late with cross bones and a
skull painted with pokeberry juice on
same, telling him where to get off. a
right smart of strong drink is being
sold in his midst to our young folks
and he seems to be the blame, and the
Young people and 'older friends
from this county are expected to be
enrolled at' one of the two state en­
campments for Baptist Training
Union workers which will be held at
Shorter College, Rome, beginning
June 8th. Recreation, study and in­
spiration are the objectives of these
two of our fine boys and girls drove. two encampments to be held in sue­
by his house a few nights ago and cesslve weeks according to Edwin S.
wben next heard from, they were in Preston, of Atlanta, state secretary.
a gully 24 miles west of flat rock with Dr. T. W. Ayers, veteran missionary
their rumble seat tore all to peaces to Cbina, is one of the outstanding
and the car otherwise wrecked beyond speakers already secured for these
recker-nition and a pint bottle was meetings.
lying by her side. An overflow attendance last year
made necessary the arrangement of
two encampments this year. Each
meeting will be a separate unit with
different features and opportunity for
the choice of other class work. A
banquet on Saturday night will open
each of the two weeks and they will
close the following Saturday morning.
Dr. T. W. Ayers, who will be one
of the teachers, served for twenty­
five years 'as a missionary in China
and was awarded many decorations
by the Chinese government for his
contributions to the welfare of that
nation, Dr. Ayers will teach a course
in missions and serve in other ways.
A boys' counselor and a girls' coun­
selor and a host and hostess for each
week have been secured so that they
will help in making the week mean
the most possible to every young per­
son who attends. Adult groups will
be recognized from among the adult
members.
Athletics will be in charge of a
well known athlete and coach. Recrea­
tional features including swimming,
tennis, baseball, etc" will be under the
direction of competent leaders. Every
afternoon is left free for recreation
while the mornings include many fea­
ture classes and addresses and other
inspirational periods are Rcheduled
for the night hours.
Dr. T. Baron Gibson, of Canton,
state president of the Baptist Train­
ing Union of Goo'rgia, leads the state
Much Dissatisfaction Over the Egg- officers of this group of more than
Laying Contest in Flat Rock 60,000 young people in the state
the egg-laying contest betwixt the whose representatives will be in at­
hen owners of flat rock' and ellviron- tendance on the encampments. Other
Dlent ended last friday with much state officers include: Grady A. Lee,
bitternesa, disputes, hard feeJi!,gs .and of AtlRnta, vice-president, and Mi.s
ruint hens. the county demmon-. �a:tha Sconyers, of Macon, secre-Istrator who was the caWje of the c'o� I ��y�easnrer.,
• .'I" ....a:s�..I" et,r.*'.·"1�"'f>tl._l ....
�'.. ..,_ ,�'\
the k. k. k. thinks holsum moore is
to blame for the sail and distribution
of whiskey in Rat rock as everboddy
flocks there on satturday night and
comes away in a hurry with some­
thing under their. arms, so the guilty
conscience seems to pint towards him,
as he can't hold his head up in pub­
lick.
he has back-slid in our church;
whe� he do come, he takes the seat
right at the door where he come in at.
it looks like he is always in a hurry
to get out and rush home after the
benner-diction is announced. he used
to tarry and talk to the members, but
not now. he acts funny for a deacon.
Newly.diactmered refining principle pub
premium qualities into famous 25¢ oil
With the new Gulf-lube you'll get
better motor protection even during the
longest, hottest summer runs, Y0;"11
get less wear, less carbon, less sludge.
You'll save the cost of many a repair
and carbon-cleaning bill,
Gulf has built a giant refinery unit
to utilize- a new refining process. It
is called the Multi-sol Process - and
gives Gulf-lube the qualities of a pre·
mium oil!
This process employs solvents of
opposite actions which act as chemical
"pnlicemen" in the oil. They separate
tbe desirable from the undesirable
parts of the oil .. _ get rid of all the
"mischief-making" elements.
Today, no other 25ft motor oil in Amer­
ica is refined by this process!
And here's what this means to you •••
TODAY you can go into any Gulfstation and buy more motor oil
..alue for a quarter than ever before!
What bas happened? Just this •• Use Gulf-lube, and you will add less
oil between drains. For tbe Multi-sol
Process has stepped up Gulf-Iube's al­
'ready high mileage 20% to 25%!
Try the new Gulf-Iuhe today-only
25c a quart at all Gulf dealers_ Your
Car will Imow it's a premium oil-bU't
your pockethook WO,]'t!
,.
the k. k. k, wiIi straighten him out
either morrally or fissjcally, and
mebbe both. they have alreddy giv­
ven him sufficient nobis, and art
square incinerated the other day that
a bucket of tar and a nice feather
pillow bad been brought to qress him
up in at a1t'early dnte unless he mends
his ways.
No other 25¢ motor oil
gives you all these
quality points!
1. It ia Multi-aol proceeaed.
2. 118 already h!!h mileage .... beeD8tepped up 20%0 to 25'7..
3_ Highly reaUlaDtlo o:<id.tlO_DOD­
.Iudging ••• extra 10Dg life.
4. It'baa a high vIAeoolty IDdex--ibiDa
oull.,.. under heat ••• .,..,.
otartlog year-rou'Dd. Tho...
ougbly de-waxed.
5. Form. far len cal·bo...
6. High film otreogth-_ p.....
miaeral 011 thai will DOl""'"
rode Dew .UQl'�
it seems that he is selling bottle in
barn stuff, as it has a stamp aCl'ost
the bottle !lake which reaches over
the top of same for 2$. that is too
hjgh, and the publick can't afford to
pay it. :t tates fairly good, b,!t
smells like it is adulterated.
GULF REFINING CO.
roUR
,
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LIBRARY BOOKS
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PElf{ YEAR
A serious effort. is being made to re­
vive the town library. It is intended
to place it on a permanent footing by
expanding it and making its services
available to residents throughout the
county.
The first step is to secure the return
to the library of the books out on
loan. MUIlY residents in Statesboro
hnve borrowed one or more volumes,
nnd because of other distractions have
failed to return them. Most of these
book'\; are doubtless in the home of
the bor-rowers, and arc in usable con­
dition. Their return at an early date
would enable the library committee to
hasten �reparntions for reopening the
library, not to mention the saving of
a considerable sum that would' be re­
quired to replace the missing copies.
Plnns on foot include provision for
the purchase of additional books an­
nually and the creation of a- usable
and popular library. In behalf of the
library; committee, an appeal is made
to delinquent borrowers to return the
books missing to the library in the
city hall nt their enrliest convenience.
D. B. TURNER, Editor ant1 Owner.
JDntered as seccnd-ctnas matter March
28, 1905, .(WI the postoffllce at Stutes­
bore. Gu., under the Act ot Congress
March S, 1879.
OARDS OF TliANKS
The charge tor plubllshlng ca eds of
thanks and obituaries Is one cent ner
word, with 60 cents as a minimum
charge. Count your words and send
CAJSH wllh onpy. No snob card
or
.
o'bltuflry will be published without the
caeb II' advance.
MAY BUILD HOSPITAL
The supreme court of Georgia has
Tendered a decision to the elfect that
the commissioners of Bulloch county
nrc authorized to discount sufficient
of the county's
.....
highway cert.ificates
to erect 8 county-owned and operat­
ed hospital.
This decision is not mandatory, but
merely permissive. If the present
board of commissioners desire to pro­
ceed with the work, they may do so;
if they prefer to abandon the pro­
posal inaugurated by a preceding
board, then that course may be pur­
sued.
In the meantime 'Some interesting
campaigning may be looked for.
There has been created a more or
less spontaneous sentiment in fnvor
of the project. Certain important in­
fluences, particularly the physicians
of the county, hove exerted consid­
erable energy in encouragement of
the proposal. Two grand juries have
given their approval of the project.
It has been argued that the county
has ill hand something. like $120,000
worth of highway certificates which
nre recognized as "velvet" acquired
from rood building over the past ten
years. It is pointed out that the
county may erect a suitnble hospital
at an expense approximating $50,000,
which hospital may be mude practi­
cally self-sustainillg; that the charity
patients of the county may through
,this hospital be given service which
they -require, nnd that those who are
able· to pay for their hospitalization
win be offered 8 convenient service
at a minimum o� cost..
On the other hand-well, this is not
the time to argue the other side. Any­
way, there are those who believe that
an investment. so large as that pro·
posed will entail a considerable ex­
pense merely from the point of in·
terest in the investment, and that the
interest on such investment would
take care of such charity as the coun­
ty ought to be called upon to perform;
that the operation of a hospital would
enUiil the possibility of continued
drain upon the county, and that it is
nn unwise thing to spend the county's
money for an enterprise which would
be a constant burden.
About these matters we may be ex­
pected to hear much in the futu reo
The prA!se!'t responsibility is with the
county commissioners. If they de­
eide it is better business to spend the
county's money for a hospital, while
at the same time there is outstantl-.
iog indebtedne;s to th� amount of ap_
proximately $25,000, which debts are
due and payable to those who hold
them-well, the matter is for the
count.y commissioners to decide.
District Rally Held
At Brooklet Church
On Wednesday, May 8th, the Brook­
let district held its annual rally at
Brooklet Baptist church. The weath­
er was fine and th attendance good.
The meeting was opened by 'Singing
"Pling Out the Banner," t.he woman's
hymn for the year. The worship period
and all hearts were lifted and inspir­
ed to better living. She u ed for the
Scripture lesson Psalm 20:5, and
Song of Solomon 2 :4.
Mrs. Graham Javorcd us with a solo
which was appreciated and enjoyed.
Watchwords for t.he year were repeat.
ed in concert. Pastors, vi itors and
officer were welcomed. Points on
standard of excellence were discussed
by the chairmen and reports were
made of local work by presidents and
leatlers. Mrs. E. A. Smith led the
first prayer and gave many helpful
talks on the work of the last conven­
tion and our plan of work for the
year. Rev. C. M. Coalson gave a very
helpful and inspiring tall; on the 100,­
OOO-Club, its needs, achievements and
possibilities. In absence of the per­
nonal service chail'man, Mrs. O. L.
McLej)lore gave a very practical talk
on the subject.
At 1 o'clock the meeting adjourned
for lunch which was bountifully ·serv­
ed by the laides of the loeal church.
This was a delicious- meal and the so­
cial hour was enjoyed very much.
The afternoon ses.sion was devoted
to young people's work. lI-1rs. P. F.
Martin, district young people's leader,
anti II1rs. A. L. Clifton, associational
young people's lell·der, presided. Re­
ports from work, many helpful talks
and a special temperance program by
children of the Brooklet school were
enjoyed very much. Grace Wood­
ward gave a talk on her visit to G. A.
house party at Forsyth last July and
the leaders urged that other and more
young people be sent this year to the
G. A. house party and R. A. conclave.
The meeting closed with a conseCra­
tion service led by Mrs .Clifton.
MRS. A. E. WOODWARD.
NOT YET SATISFIEO
i'here are Georgians abroad who
declare themselves to have favored
prohibition, but opposed the manner
of its adoption in the state. "Ii the
people had been permitted to vote
upon it and had favored it/' they a·S·
sert, "t.hen we'd be for it." There
are those who fayor prohibition "if
it could be enforced," but who con­
demn "'the partial enforcement, and
therefore justify their vote for re­
peal. There be those who declare
themselves for "temperance," but be·
Iieve (?) tem·perance can be best
promoteti by the legalizing of liquor
and its sale at lower prices on every
corner!
Have you met those people? Meet
them now as 'they resort to the courts
to defeat the majority of Georgia
voters who have voted to relain the
prohibition law. They were not pleas­
ed with the prohibition law wher.
the people were not called upon to
vote for it, and today they are not
pleased with it since the people-a
majority of them-have voted for its
retention.
We repeat what we have said be­
fore: When you meet a repealist,
you can either sm.ell it on his breath
or you can see it in his financial
trend-he opposed prohibition be.
cause in was more successful t.han he
wanted it to be. It either interfered
with his ability to easily get a drink·
it interlered with the profits which
he or some member of his family de­
'.sired from the sale, 0'1' its legaliza­
tion promises to relieve him from the
payment of taxes.
There is ·no way known by which
liquor ,"an be prohibi� satisfactorily
t<. that class of voters,
TOILET
COMPACTS
PERFUME
LIP STICKS
BATH SALTS
FACE POWDER
DUSTING POWDER
GOODS
Cara Nome Coty
Evening in Paris
Woodbury's
and othe.rs.
KODAKS
$1.00 t.o $15_00
AMITY LEATHER GOODS
SHA VING SETS
.._.> I{AYWOODIE AND
MEDICO PIPES
PENS AND PENCILS
,STATIONERY
May We Help You Make
a Selection 1
FRANKLIN'S
Save Wilth. Safety at
The R ...xall Drug Store
STAITESBORO, GEORGIA
Miss Nona Williams spent Sunday
at Tybee.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan, of Reids­
ville, arc visiting M1's. A. J. Bowen.
Quite a number from here enjoyed
a chicken fry at DeLoach's pond Fri­
day night.
Miss Francinn Trapnell, of Metter
was the week-end gliest of l\rliss Mar�
garet DeLoach. ."
. ,
Mrs. C. A. Orvirl is spending a few
days with he}' sister. Mrs. Lizzie \Va·
tel's. in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miles, of Metter
spent Sunday with her parents, D/
and Mrs. J. A. Stewart.
Mr.' and Mrs. Delmas Rushing of
Register were the guests of Mr. 'and
Mrs
.. George Turner Sunday.
Miss Hazel Watson, who teaches in
Statesboro, visited Dr. and Mrs. Os­
cnr Johnson during the week.
Mrs. Dan Gay and little girl, Nancy
Lee, of Dcentur, Illinois, were the
week-end guests of Mrs. J. R. Gay.
Mrs. P. H. Anderson left Monday
for Macon, where she will visit rela­
tives before returning to her home in
Cherokee, N. C.
Mrs. B. L. Hendrix and her mother,
Mrs. J. M. B-ran tley were called to
Dublin Saturday on account of the
death of Mrs. T. E. Fowler.
The second quarterly conference of
the Methodist church was held here
lust Friday. The presiding elder, J.
P. Dell, of Savannah, preached at the
II o'clock hour.
SAVANNAH.BEACH
FORMALLY OPENS
Savunnah Bench, Ga., May 20.-Sa­
vannah Beach will officially and for­
mnlly open the 1935 season Saturday,
June 1st, with a southeastern bath­
ing beauty contest. Two winners
will be selected, one from Chatham
county and one from the entries out
of Chatham county. Each of these
winnors will be given a trip to New I
York City over the Savannah Line
steamer, with three days study in
New York, expense5 paid. This plan
gives assurance thu t there will be no
competition between the entries from
out of Chatham county and those who
enter from Chatham eounty, as there
will be a winner seleeted from each of
these groups. This contest is open
to all young ladies over the age of
sixteen.
While the bathing beauty contest
will be, in all probability, the main
feature, many other attractions are
being planned for the many other
visitors for the official opening. Band
concerts, dinn.er dances, floor shows,
surf bathing, fishing, beach games
and an evening of dancing to ana·
tionally known orchestra on Tybrisa
pavillion, the largest dance pavillion
on the South Atlantic seacoast, are
listed among the entertainments fOT
this gl·eat day of pleasure at Geor­
gia'a popular seaside resort.
This gala occasion is planned lor
the pleasure and entertainment of all,
·and everyone is cordially urged to
make plans to be at Savannah and Sa­
vannah Beach on June 1st and take
part in the celebration.
The prizes offered in the bathing
beauty �ontest are of unusual value,
both from a pleasure and, educational
view point, and the committee sin·
cerely and cordially invites all young
latlies of this and other counties to
enter. Entries should be mailed to
the Bavannah Beach Beauty Contest
Committee, % Savannah Chamber of
Commerce, Savannah, Georgia. Below
is an entry blank to be filled out and
mailed in, and upon receipt of same,
letter containing details will be
promptly mailed to the entry.
Please enter my name as a contest·
ant in the Bathing Beauty Contest,
at Savannah Beach on June 1st, the
winer to receive a trip to New York,
expenses paid.
Signed:
Name. . ., .
Address . . .
P. S.: There will also be a second
and third prize of $10.00 and $5.00
each, cash prizes, for winners of these
positions from Chatham count.y, as
wen as winners of these positions
from out of Chatham county.
OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCYSALE-
Sale of Uncollect.ed Notes and Open
Acco�nt£ of W. H. Chandler Whole·
sale Grocery Co.. Bankrupt, on
Tuesday, June 4, 1935, lit 12 o'clock,
noon, Before the Court House Door
at. Stat.e boro. Ga.
Under an order of tho Hon. A. H.
MacDonell, referee in bankruptcy, en­
tered May 20, 1935, r will sell the un­
collected notes and open accounts of
W. H .. Candler Wholesale Grocery Co.,
bankrnpt, of Statesboro, Ga., on
Tuesday, June 4, 1935, nt 12 o'clock,
noon, before the court house door at
Statesboro, Ga., fol' cash, to the high­
est bidder free of all liens, valid liens
to attach to the pl·oceds, subject to
confirmation by the court.
Open accounts (face value). �4,978.07
Notes (face value) 1,627.48
For further information apply to
the undersigned.
May 20, 1935.
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON, Trustee,
(23may2tc) Statesboro, Ga.
MAN�HUI
TRAILS
Famous Sleuth Tracks
Down Evidence on How
Goodyear's Greatest
Tire Stands Up on Cars
01."(3·3" Users!
Read the complete
thrilling .tory in The
Saturday Evening Post,
Collier's, Liberty.
Excited? You bet we are !-and so will )�Oll
be when you hear the latest facts about
tires for your car-just released by a great
•
detective who scoured America in terview­
Ing "G_3" All-Weather users, .• "C-�"
-introduced after "third degree" rend
tests - has more than lived up to irs
claims-has proved itself better than we
said it was. Stacks of evidence clinch the
case! , •• Come see this astontshlng ttre
-that costs YOU no extra price!
EVIDENCE ROLLS IN All-Weather BATTERY
$6.50
Amazin� "G-3" "FO"otprint Facts"
iathereafrom Coast to Coast.
PROVED!
43% MORE MILES OF,
REAL NON-SKID-fre·
:quentlyelceeded,
GOODYEAR MARGIN
of ,SAFETY stops can .
quicker In emerllency.
SUPERTWIST CORD
Illves PROTECTION
allalnst blowout.,
PROVED! Speedway BATTERY,
$4.95,PROVED!
SEi OUR LOCAL EVID.ENCE
IN·&·OUT fiLLING STATION
"On the Square" Road Service
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 404
EDWARD BOBO
Brooklet, Ga., May 19. - News
r�ached this· town today from Spar­
tanburg, S. C., of the death of Ed­
ward Bobo, aged 75, brother of J. P.
Bobo of this place.
The tI.eceased spent his winters with
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo here for the
past several years. During the time
he Wf!.S a resident here, he endeared
himself to all those with whom he
came in contact. His genial disposi·
tion and his optimistic philosophy of
life always made him a welcome visit·
or here. He had been in poor health
for several years, and 'at the time of
his death was in a hospital in Spar­
tanburg, where his other brother liv­
ed. He is survjve� by several sisters
in North Georgia and'South Carolina.
The French like snails. And they
pay their debts IikA! snails.
,FOR 'SUPERIOR SERVICE HAVE YOUR
BEAUTY WORK DONE AT
PURCELL BEAUTY SHOP
136 WHITAKER ST. SAVANNAH, GA.
EXPERT OPERATORS-LOWEST PRICES
"Meet Your Fric�ds At. Purcell's"
Solid Carload Cans
for
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Qualit.y-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We fry in but.ter all our strictly
fresh eggs. WalTles and hot cakes
our specialty.
We se"'e DINNER
12 to 3 p. m. daily .....
HOME CANNING
of
25c
35c Vegetables and fruitsTURKEY DINNERwith cranberry sauce12 to 3 p. m. daily .....Try Our Various 35cSUPPERS
5 to 9 p. m. daily .
Sea Foods and Chops our specialty.
The coziest dining room in town.
BIlOUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(29novtfc)
SIZES 2s and 3s.
They are Continental Brand cans-the most
dependable �an made.
OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST!NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF THE
CITY OF STATESBORO
The city tax books will be open for
receiving tax returns from April 20,
1935, to .June 1, 1935.
J. H. DONALDSON,
CHAS. E. CONE,
GLENN BLAND,
Tax Assessors of the City of States­
boro, Ga., for the year 1935.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
� "S T RIC T L Y CAS H"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(2maytfc)
..
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was conducted by Mrs. Weyman Mann
SELECT BATHING BEA U'I'IES FOR
OUTING OF THUEE DAYS IN
NEW YOUK CI'l'Y.-
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
��\-Y-FIVECEIIITSA WE�
FOR RENT-Store building at 63
it East Main street, now occupied by
East Side Lunch; possession June 1;
rent reasonable. MRS. W. D. DAVIS.
(23may1tp)
FOR :'ALE-Tw<> International and
� two Oliver riding cultvators; bar­
gains for cash. Also have 1,000 bush­
els oats for sale, JOHN POWELL,
Route 1, Register, Ga. (23mayJtp)
FOR RENT-Two large rooms, with
connecting bath, furnished or un-
•
furnished; private bath, garage and
garden. Possession June 1st. Rent
reasonable. Phone 463, 210 South
College street. (16maytfc)
STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED-to cal!
•
on farmers in Bulloch county. No
experience or capital needed. Write
today. McNESS CO., Dept. B., Free­
port, Illinois. (May23Jtp)
WANTED-Small hom.e, large lot,
desirably located south or eastern
.section Statesboro. Details and cash
price. LILLIAN WILLIAMS, 129
West Gordon St., Savannah, Ga.
(23mayltp-') _
MAN WANTED-For Rawleigh route
in east Bulloch county and States-
• boro. Write immediately. RA
WLEIGH
CO., Dept. GAF-259-SAE, Memphis,
Tenn., or 'see I. E. Everett, Register,
Ga. (23may6tp)
STRAYED-l wil! pay $10.00 reward
for the whereabouts of five head of
... cattle strayed from my farm one mile
• north of Statesboro about two months
ago. Description: Cow, probably with
young calf, brown spots on sides,
white on back and flanks; one bull
y.earling about two years old, and onc
heifer calf about one year old of simi-
If Iar color; one brownish-black cow with
heifer calf about one year old, similar
color. Josiah Zetterower, Statesboro.
(23mayltc)
Cct rid oi (jrm:c'v:':: £,C:;': ::
riC7S qujc:;'�'/ and ::::._L.:Y .,... J
El.1:;.'lic F!�' ��l:�'�: �� _ :._. __ ._ .
n·. Reull S�:.: .0. r� II!'!!'··�ij�f.""; E::�·: �,;:;�?-"�.H\(II! "- _���"I -
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F. RAN K LIN'S
Save Wi'th Safety at
The Re.xall Drug Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.Il I am prepared to thresh wheat and
oats at reasonable rates. Will come
to your farm upon short notice.
J. WALTER DONALDSON,
(18apr4tp) Register, Ga.
SAI/ANNAH FIRMS APPRECIATE YOIJR BIJSINESS
And Inllite You to Malle Your Sallannah Headquarters With Them. Plan toillisit Them Now!
LOCAL FAHMERS BROOKLET NEWS
BACK PRESIDENT II1RS. F. W. HUGHES,
ID-LO AUTO ACCESSORY STORE
OF STATESBORO
111 Statesboro
Churches .. Reporter STATESBORO, GEORGIA38 EAs'r MA IN STREET
G I V E STRONG ENDORSEMENT
TO EFFORTS TO STABILIZE Tuesday, May 28, closes one of the
FAJII\f PRODUCTION.
I
best years in the Brooklet school. The
school authoie ties With the efficient
A meeting of Bulloch county far-
faculty have left no stone unturned in
trying to make the year a success.
mers was held Saturday afternoon The commencement began Wednes­
in the court house, the announced day night with n recital g iven' by the
purpose being to hear a report from plano.
volin and expression pupila of
the farmers' committee who went to
Mrs. W. D. Lee and Miss Myra Brown.
Thursdny night the high school pu­
Washington to join the nation-wide pils of Mrs. Lee and Miss Brown will
assemblage of farmers there to' ex- give: a recital.
press their endorsement of present Friday night the seventh grade wil!
methods of the administration with present
a playlet after which they
regard to th.e regulntion of farm WiMu���I��\I�l�I?�·i���cR�C:.' G. N. Rainey,
products. of Statesboro, will deliver the bacca-
At the close of Saturday after- laureate sermon.
noon's meeting, which 'vas largely Monday night the graduation exer­
attended and which was addressed
cises will take place. Willinm War­
nock will speak in behalf of his class
and R. L. Winburn will give the ad­
dress of t.lle evening.
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:30 a. m. Sabbath school, Henry
Ellis, superintendent.
4:00 p. m. Sabbath school at Clito,
W. E. McDougald, superintendent.
7 :15 p. m, Young People's League,
Miss Frances Deal, president; William
Sneed, leader. Subject: "Social In­
justices."
8 :00. Evening worship, sermon by
the pastor.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, p ray e r
meeting, Welcome.
We Have Opened a New Store With a Modern Line of Auto
Accessories toWhich We Invite Your Attention.
6-months guaranteed 13-ptate BATTERIES (Exchange) .. , , $3.99
12-months guaranteed 13-plate BATTERIES (Exchange). .. , $4.59
18-months guaranteed 13-plate BATTERIES (Exchange) $6.10
12-months guaranteed 15-plate BATTERIES (Exchange) " .. $6.48
18·months guaranteed 15-plate BATTERIES (Exchange): $7.30
A. C. SPARI{ PLUGS
for all cars, each .. 54c
TILLOTSON CARBURETORS
Power Pick-up Speed
FORD "A" $3.95
CHEVROLET J9211-32 $5.25
TIRE TOOLS 24c
PUMPS 39c up
TIRE PATCHING 10c
JACKS 69c
CONNECTING RODS
Ford "An (Exchange) 75c
Ford OIT" (Exchange) 60c
Chevrolet 25-28 (Exchange) .. 88c
Chevrolet 29-31 (Exchange) .. 88c
HUB CAPS
Ford "A" 28-29 13c
Ford "T" Hc
Chevrolet 6 39c
LOCH FEED HYDRAULIC
BI�AKE FLUID, Quart .... 85c
MARVEL MYSTERY OIL
Pint 59c Quart 85c
Superfyre Units 29c
Running board material, foot 12c
Top Material, per yard 99c
Clutch Facing', Chevrolet alc
PENN WAVE GREASES
Cup grease, .... Ib. 15c, 5 Ibs. 58c
Universal Joint grease lb 22c
Water Pump grease. lb 19c
Transmission and Differential
grease, lb. . 19c
600· W Transmission Oil, gal .. 79c
Ford "A" Cylinder Head ... $3.49
IGNITION SWITCHES
Ford "An $1.69 Chev. 6 $1.69
Ignition Points for All Cars
Ignition Caps 37c up
HOUSE BULBS
16, 40 and HO-watt 10c
Ford "A" 'Vires ' .. $1.110 up
Ford "T" Timers ....•..... ,. 3ge
Ford Timer wires , .. 25c
RADIO TUBES 40c up
One year guarantee. Replacement
at no extra charge, They have to
be good to be guaranteed one year.
BATTERY RADIO SETS for the
home, long and short wave . $44.50
Ford Li"ght Wires ..........•79c
Tail Light Bulbs 5e
Spot Lights $1.09 up
Dit.ch Lights .. , $2.98
Headlight I!ulbs 18c up
Universal Horn Buttons 23c
Curved lI1uoical Hom, pair .$5.95
Straight Trumpet, pair $4_95
l\!icro Horn 98c
FENDERETTES . . .,. 45e • 9Se
HEAD LAMP VISORS .. 3ge • 4ge
FOnD T FAN BELTS 1ge
ronn A FAN IJELTS 3ge
CHEVROLET FAN BELTS .. 46e
CLOSSLAND TIRES
29,,4.40-21 . . $4.85
30"4.50-21 . . $5.25
29x<l.75 . . $5.60
ALVO SPARK PLUGS
12,000-mile guarantee· 29c
TUBES
4.40-21 . . $1.25
4.50-21 . . $1.25
4.75-19 . . $1.35
nOYAL WINIJSOR MOTOR OIL
25c quart quality, 2 gallons ... 9ge
Money Back Guarantee
PITTROIL MOTOR OIL
30e quart quality, 2 gallons .$1.29
Money Back Guarantee
PENN WAVE 1I10TOR OIL
36c quart quality, 2 gallons .$1.59
Money Back Guarantee
EMERSON HOUSE RADIOS
$19.95 up
ARVIN AUTO RADIOS
$39.95 up, installed
Methodist Church
Granville N. Rainey, Pastor.
A great many people spend the
most of Hfe in an effort to accumulate
enough wealth to enjoy idleness and
extravagance, the two most tleadly
enemies of health, happiness and
wellbeing.
10 :15 a. m. Church school, with
worship programs in all departments,
J. L. Renfroe, superintendent.
.
This church will join with the High
School for the baccalaureate sermon
at the Baptist church at the morning
preaching hour.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor. Sermon
theme: "What Shall I Do With the
Christ Way of Life 7"
Special music by the choir.
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary society.
8 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week serv-
ice at the church. •
8 p. m. Thursday, regular meeting
of the board of stewards.
by a number of leading farmers,
resolutions were adopted as follows:
We, the cotton farm er·s of Bulloch
county, Georgia, wish to express to
President . F'ranklin
:
D. 'Roosevelt,
Honorable Henry A. Wallace, secre­
tary of agriculture, and the Congress
of the United States, our apprecia­
tion and gratitude for the leadership
and untiring efforts in aiding the
agricultural producers of this nation
to affect adjustment in production
which 'has assisted them in maintain.
ing living 'standards in keeping with
those engaged in other lines of ac­
tivity.
It is our feeling that for the first
time in history the adminstration has
given agriculture proper recognition
and afforded it a type of production
in keeping with that of other eco­
nomic groups.
It is the conc.ensus of opinion of
the cotton producers of this county
that the present plan is the sound­
est and most practicable in operation
of any plan which has been suggest­
ed. Furthermore, it is out convic­
tion that the processing tax is the
fairest and the most logical means
of financing the adjustment pro­
gram.
May we, therefore, respectfully
urge tha t-c--
1. The present plan of voluntary
adjustment of cotton production and
compulsory allotments be continued
until conditions may warl'ant modi·
fications.
2. The· pJ'ocessing tax bp. cor.tinued
to afford revenue for financing the
program. The Gcorgia farmers do
not desire a dole.
3. The administration continue its
efforts to seCUl'.e admendments which
may be deemed necessary for effect­
ive application of the triple A pro­
gram for all types of agricultural
producers in this county.
We are also desirous of pledging
our wholehearted co·operation and
loyal support of the administration
III its application of the entire re­
covery program.
A happy birthday celebration was
that held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. McElveen Sunday in honor of
Mr. McElveen's father, G. ,I. McEl­
veen, "Uncle George," whose 84th
birthday anniversary occurred Oil that
day. Though he has ben an invalid
for several years, the honoree felt un­
usually well that day and was ex­
tremely happy to have hi" four chil­
dren with him. His children nre J. E.
McElveen, of Savannah; Clevey Mc­
Elveen, of Oliver; Mrs. L. E. Knight,
of Stilson, and G. A. McElveen, of
Brooklet. Sharing the joys of the day
was his brother, Elde,· D. R. McEl­
veen, prominent Primitive Baptist
minister. A bountiful basket dinner
was served at the noon hour on the
lawn.
News has been received here that
Rev. E. L. Harrison, of Ludowici, who
wns called to serve the Baptist church,
has accepted the call and will move
here on May 29th. Rev. Harriscn ten­
dered his resignation to the Ludowici
Baptist church Sunday. He hos been
pnstor there for five years and during
that time has won the esteem of nil
who knew him. 'I'he church here is
happy over the fact that Rev. Har­
rison has accepted the call. He will
also serve Collins Baptist church,
where he was pastor a few years ago.
The seniol' class enjoyed n sight­
seeing trip to Savannah Fridny. Wil- ����������������������������=�
liam Warnock and Emma Thompson ..
gavo a musical rendition ovel"
WTOC at that time. They were ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Graham, Mrs. W. D. Lee and Miss
Maud Jackson.
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coalson, Minister
Every day is an opportunity for a
new beginning. The mistakes of yes­
terday teach us how to live today. The
successes of yesterday inspire us to
nobler efforts today. But neither mis­
takes nor successes should be allowed
to preventus doing our best today.
10:15 a. m, Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a. Ill. Morning worship. Bac­
calaureate sermon for graduating
class of' Statesboro High School by
Elder Virgil F. Agan.
I
7:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carl', director.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship, ser·
.mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
I
Challenge of Southern Baptists."
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, director.
Woman's missionary society, Mon­
day, 4 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday evening
8:30 o'clock.
We Do Not Close Wednesday Afternoons
POPULAR APPROVAL
is acquired by devoting all our time to the
faithful performance of our duties profes­
sionally and this has placed us on a high
plane of efficiency. i
MRS. ISABELLA SASSER IMrs. Isabella Sasser, aged 73, died
at her residence on Jones avenue at
1 o'clock Sunday afternoon. She is Isurvived by five daughters, Mrs. C.
M. Cail, Savannah; Mrs. H. P. Parker,
Egypt; Mrs. A. D. Middleton, of Kan­
sas City, Mo.; Mrs. Marion Sasser,
Statesboro, and Mrs. A.. M. Anderson,
Brooklet, Ga., May 19.-0ne of the Jacksonville, Fla.; four sons, Julian
largest crowds that ever attended a B. Sasse,·, Woodcliff; R. W. Sasser,
funeral in this town was present this Brunswick, Ga. j Dr. T. J. Sasser, of
afternoon at the Methodist church, Charlotte, N. C.; J. B. Sasser, Jack­
where the funeral of J. H. McCor- sonville, Fla., also a number of grand-
mick, aged '68, was held. children and great-grandchildren.
The larg.e concourse of people and She spent the early part of her life
the many floral offerings' attested the in Screven county, bu� for the past
high esteem in· which the deceased fifteen years had lived in Statesboro
was held. and Savannah. She leaves numbers
The ministers who conducted the of other relatives and friends in Geor- TEA POT GRILL
"The Home of Good Eats"
44 East Main Street
125apr!;fc)
I
� G
STATESBORO UNDERTA.lUM6 Co.
DAY FUNERAL ·0'RECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATESBOR.O. G.Ac. 415
CARD OF THANKS
We take this method to thank our
friends for the many' kindnesses
'shown us during the illness and death
of our dear mother, Mrs. Isabella
Sasser. May God bless each of you,
is our prayer. THE FAMILY.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of
thanking the people of the com­
munity for the kindness and sym­
pathy shown us during the illness
and death of our dear wife and
mother.
J. B. ROBERTS AND FAIMLY.
J. H. McCORMICK ,
I
TRY OUR
DELICIOUS MEALS
WE SPECIALIZE IN
HOME COOKING.
SHORT ORDERS OF
ALL KINDS.
SAVANNAH BE�CH
TYBEE ISLAND
If you want week-end parties,
rooms or apartmel}ts, write
Powers' House, brick apart­
ments on 17th street, front­
ing beach, screened porches,
newly furnished, e I e c t ric
stoves and all modern con­
veniences.
(23maylt]l)
checks
666M�LARIAIn 3 daysCOLDS
Liquid - Tablets first day.
Salve - Nose Drops
(2mar'36) TONIC ANO LAXATIVE
OWN A LOG CABIN in the Blue
Ridgo Mountains; beautiful lot for
sale; easy terms. CHAS. E. CONE.
(J6mayltc)
services were Rev. J. J. Sanders, the
pastor of 'the Methodist church, and
Elder R. H. Kennedy, pastor of the
Primitive Baptist church. The last
funeral rites were conducted at the
grave by the Brooklet Masonic Lodge
No. 525, of which he was a charter
member. J. H. Wyatt, worshipful
master, led in the last services.
gia, Florida and the Carolinas. The
funeral was held from Little Horse
Creek' Baptist church, Screven coun·
ty, at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
burial being in the church yard. Serv­
ices were conducted by Rev. C. M.
Coalson, pastor of First Baptist
church, Statesboro, assisted by her
former pastor, Rev. Edenfield, Millen
.
WANTED-Hogs, cattie, ear and STRAYED-One dark red cow with
shelled corn; will exchange field yoke, dehorned, has T. B. test leg
]leas or pay cash. O. L. McLEMORE, No. 37 in ear. Left my place May
residence phone 159-3, office phone 5th. Finder notify CARLOS CASON,
482, Statesboro.
__
(_16_m_aY_4_tp_)_R_0_u_te.J_,_4_,_S_t_a_te_s_b_0_ro_. <_2_Sm_a.;.y_lt...;_p)
,
J. S. PINKUSSOHN CIGAR CO.
225 E. BAY ST.
CHATHAM RADIATOR CO.
WRECKER SERVICE
. GENl}tRAUAUTQ �AIRING317 W. OGLETHORPE AV!. � �I�L
3-3516
Georgia's Best Shoe Store
Stamp and Stencil Supplic!\_, Metal Checks, Badges, Etc.
S TAM P & S TEN C I L C O. GIFTS FOR GRADUATES
G LOB E S HOE CO.
STAMPS, STENCILS AND SEALS
LASTING LUGGAGE
LEATHER GOODS
"No One Ever Rregretted Buying Globe Quality"
JOB PRINTING M 0 Y LET RUN K &J BAG CO.
19 E, BROUGHTON ST.
55TH YEAR 22 BROUGHTON ST. E.
BA Y AND MONTGOMERY STS.
DIXIE FIXTURE CO.
A STORE FIXTURE FOR EVERY PURPOSE
SO D·A F 0 U N T A INS
We Buy All Kinds of Fixtures
21�-215 W. BAY ST.
FOLTZ STUDIO
10 W. BROUGHTON ST.
A real high class 8xl0-inch size Photo for as little at $1.00
"Quality Photography for 30 Years"
EXPERT KODAK FINISHING. DIAL 7818
Dist.ributors of
H 0 R TON'S P I L SEN. E R BEE R
SILVA'S BOOK SHOP
GREETING· CARDS FOR EVERY OCCASION
CHILDREN'S BOOKS AND GAMES
BIBLES-TESTAMENTS-PRAYER BOOKS
SAVANNAH AUTOMOBILE CO.
B U I C K AND P 0 N T I A C D E ALE R S
Reliable Used Cars
7 WEST BROAD ST.
AND ALSO A FULL LINE OF CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS
--------------------------------
JOHN G. BUTLER CO.
LUMBER-MILL WORK-BUILDING MATERIAL
CONGRESS AND WHITAKER S'rnEETS
GEORGIA ICE CO.
PURE ICB-FULL WEIGH1'- REGULAR SERVICE
431 HARMON ST.
ALDERMAN AUTO TOP CO.
SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON Tailor-Made SEAT COVERS
TOPS--UPHOLSTERING-GLASS-WOODWORK
310 BARNARD ST.
/
HUDSON, TERRAPLANE AND GRAHAM CARS
SALES AND SERVICE
ROBERT L. HOLLAND & CO.
R. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS
Audits--Systems-income Tax Service
SAVANNAH BANK :8< TRU T CO. BLDG.
309 BULL ST.
OGLETHORPE MOTOR' CO.
DIAL 4419
....
1<
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tt 11 Y THE ti'A Y" Edna Ps Rousseau I VOTE IS DECLARED CREDIT WORKERS
�
spe_clal_wr_'ter---, AGAINST REPEAL TO MEET IN MACON
one of the fu ns nvolved purported _ __
to substant ate many of the charges SECRE1ARY WILSON CERTIFIES PRESIDENTS AND SECRETARIES
ar d also one from Lottie Koch for REFERENDUM RESULT - RE HOLD IMPORTANT CONFER
mer file clerk fOI tl s company g v PEAL LOSES BY VOlE OF 243 ENCE rHEHE NEXT WEEK
109 nfc mutton along these same
I nes wei e nt oduced Senator Wheel
er made a strong speech favoring the
Invest gation snymg' among other
th ngs that he bel eved the charges
agamst Mr Farley would be disprov
ed I e felt that In just.ice to him the
matter should be cleared up as speed
Ily as possible Senators Barley Mc
Kellar and others spoke aga nst the
resolution bn mg their arguments on
the plea that the evidence was ent re
Iy hearsay Senator Wheeler suggest
ed calling Mrs Humphreys before the
committee and exnmm ng her w hich
would take but lrttle time and should
her charges prove g1 oundless she
could be arrested for perjury The
vote however IS suffic cnt evidence
that an investtg'at on IS not wanted
at this t me
•
SOUTHEASTERN BATHING BEAUTY
CONTEST AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Georg' a and the I atton are sull'er
109 the loss of a sustaining strength
The present ad 1 lnistration particu
larly looks upon the death of John
Sanford Cohet as the crumbling of
one of ts most substantial pillars
Parhnps he was leaned upon too heav
Ily dur ng tl ese strerruous ttmes
which hastened the end In private
life as well as pubhc he numbered hIS
frrends by the score And he was
often n orc grecrous to the medicant
In the street than to those who spread
butter too thick on their bread Now
that he has gone we know we have
lost a f'riend-c-onc that we admired
and respected above most people But
in th s loss much has been achieved
In an appreciation of h m and In a
raalieation of the good he has ae
comphshed A I ttle comfort may be
derived in a bel ef that now his IS a
% Cham
Columbia May 20 -Pres
Savannah Beach will officially open the 1935 season
Saturday June 1st With a Southeastern Bathing Beauty
Contest Two winners will be selected one from Chatham
county and one from the entr res out of Chatham county
Each of these winners will be given a trip to New York over
the Savannah Line steamer With three days stay in New
York There will also be additional prizes given
While the Bathing Beauty Contest will be the main
feature many other attractions ar e being planned for the
VISitors for the official opening A grand ball music by na
tionally famous orchestra dinner dances ball games beach
sports band concerts on the beach are among the many
attractions planned
Below IS an entry blank to the Bathing Beauty Contest
to be filled out and mailed in
Atlanta Ga May 20 -The ban on
liquo remained 10 th Georg ia stat
utes today as certified results of last
Wednesday s referendum gave prohi
bition a v ctory by 243 votes
But the bone dry term no longer
applied to the law since beer and
wmes were legahzed by majcrtties of
more than 8000 votes
Official counts of the election were
ce rtified to Governor Talmadge by
John B WIlson secretary of state
who delivered the cer-tificates to Carl
ton Mobley the governor s executive
secretary
W Ison announced the votes as fol
lows
For repeal 81931
Against, repeal 82 134
For beer 85 433
Agarnst beer 76 608
For wrne 83 166
S C
idents and sec I etaries of sixteen
Georg a product on cred t BSBOCta
tions will meet at Macon on May 27
and 28 for a conference according
to an announcement by the Produc
tton Credit Corporation of Columbia
On May 29 and 30 the praaidents and
secretaries of eleven Georgia aSSOCLa
tlons and three Florida. associatlons
WIll meet at Albany for a slmilar
conference
The assoc ntions to be represented
at the Macon confer ence will to the
Macon Vida! a Statesboro Swains
bore Dubl n Sylvania WayneSboro
Sandersv lle Thomson Carrollton
Madisou Greenv lle Jonesboro Rome
and Cartersv lie assoctattcns while at
the Albany conference the aasocia
tions rep esented will be the Barn
bridge Qu tman Waycross Adel
T fton Douglas Albany Dawson
Amellcus Cordele and Eastman as
SOClatlons of Gllorgta and the LIve
Oak MontIcello and DeFuniak
Sprmgs aSSOclatlOna In Florida
EI nest GI aham pre"ldent and
other 011' c als of the ProductIon
Cred t COl POI atlOn of ColumbIa Wlll
attend the conferences wh ch are be
mg called fOI the purpose of havmg
tl e J,res dents and secretartes make
a study of the manual of operatIOns
of the productIon cred,t aSSOCIatIOns
nake pIan, for the collectIOn season
and diSCUSS mat ers of rnutual mter
cst to the \ anous assoClatlons
TI e twenty seven productIon credIt
assoc atlOns In Geolg a have already
loaned apploxlmately $3000000 thIS
season to farmers for productlOn PUt
poaes a conSiderable Increase over
the amount loaned last yeal In the
four states compr Sing the thIrd
Fal m CredIt Admm stratlOn dIstrict
North Carol na South Caroltna
GeorgIa and Flor da the loans
over $12000000
----.,..--
Please enter my name as a contestant 1i1 the Bathing Beauty
Contest at Savannah Beach on June 1st the wmner to re
cerve a trip to New York expenses paid
Signed
Name
Address
Mail entry to Bathmg Beauty Contest Chauman
ber of Commerce Savannah Georgia
•
greater happ ness but 111 resummg
the onwar d trek after the pause from
the shock things wl11 not seem rIght
WIthout the cherry compalon.hlp of
The Major
the bonus b II shang
ng n the balance W tl the 0 Ids In
Its favor the preSIdent dlamatlcally
threw the full force of hlo strength In
an eleventh hour appeal to defeat the
Senate resolutIon 74 calhng for an measure He has announced that he
tnVestlgatl0n mto the pubhc anti of WIll appear before a JOlll sessIOn of
ficlal acts of Postmaster General Far the senute and house to del ver hIS
Against Wlne 75 635
Governor Talmadge presumably
w II declare Iesults of the referenda
In a proclamatIOn IS soon as he Ie
turns from a speaking tour
the national adminIStratIon
West and East.
ThJa oll'lcml vote was announced as
r.eports were current that contests
would be filed agmnst results of the
repenl ,ate n two counttes-CalhoUI
and ColqUItt-and that the constltu
tlOnalrty of the repeal referendum
would be attacked
WIlBon saId he had receIved no of
fic al note of contests
Reuben Garland Atlanta attorney
has prevIOusly declllred h,s rntentlon
to test constrtutlonahty of the elec
tlOn He contended the constitutIOn
1 ad been Vlolated s nce the repeal act
spec fically saId only those peoples
who were quahfied to vote In the 1934
general elect on were ehglble to cast
ballots In the referendum
In Wasltington Ga a statement
wa" ISSUed by W A Slaton a lawyer
that the legIslature expressly re
pealed every statute 10 GeorgIa con
troling possessIOn manufactule sale
or other act In connection wlth In
toxlcatrng hquors and enacted noth
109 to take ItS place m passage of
the alcohol c beverage control act It
was thIS act that GeorgIans rejected
III the referendum
Slaton sa d only the supreme cour t
can settle the questIOn as to whetber
or not Geergl8 had had any provlS
IOn of law under winch dealers In ln
tox cantmg lrquors may be dealt Wlth
by the courts s nce March 22 tbe
day Governor Talmadge SIgned the
act
He sa d the act carr ed no refer
ence as to when It should take ell'ect
III the case of Solomon vs Floyd
county (150 Ga 3(3) the supreme
court laId down the rule that unle.s
the partIcular act stated 10 terms
when It went mto ell'ect It went mto
ell'ect when It was SIgned by the gov
ernor Slaton pomted out:.
Some speculatton was gomg the
ounds as to the status of returns
from four countles - BI'Yan Heard
Sem nole and Talbot-whIch reached
the secretary of state s oll'lce after
Saturday mIdnIght A three day tIme
I mIt iOI cel t ficatlon of returns was
prOVIded 10 the act •
WIlson sa d he had no comment to
nal<e and that he had not attempted
to mterpret thIS sectIOn of the act
A FEW VALUABLE OFFERINGS IN REAL ESTATE
ley and all matters conducted by hIm
all'ectmg the bUSIness of the Un tcd
States and the expendIture of funds
was defeated n the senute by a vote
of 62 to 20 Th s was a strtctly party
vote the Democrats WIth the excep
tlon of Senator Wheeler Montana
who was paned In favor of the reso
lutlOn \ otmg aga nst It and the Re
pubhcans for It Among the allega
tlons are conductmg a prIvate bus
ness for the selhng of materIals to
persons engaged III dorng publ c can
structlOn work for the government
many recClV ng contracts thlough as
many as three low b dder. be ng d,s
quahfied changes bemg made m
specIficatIons nettmg them large
sums after the awardmg of contracts
gIVing of stamps to personal and po
htlCal frIends and numerous other
charges A sworn all'ldavlt from Mrs
Helen Humphreys former confiden
tlal clerK for James Stewart & Co
veto message ThiS IS an unI rece
dented act Never before has a pres
Ident so stro 19ly demonstrated hIS
detel mmatlOn to mpose hIS WIll upon
the congress 'I here IS no doubt that
h,s appearance WIll have �he stlmulat
tng effect of swmgmg several waver
ng members of h s own party tnto
hne The Patman leaders are appre
henslve
F ARM PROPERTY
12 acres pn paveti road 6
out two tenant houses Othel bUIld
mgs good bus mess locatIOn $850
100 acres 60 rn culttvatlOn 6 mIles
east of Statesboro 7 room dwelhng
tobacco bam garage other Improve
ments $30 per acre
200 acres on Ogeechee nver 20
acres rn cult vatton club house good
fishlD� and huntmg $7 50 per acre
terrr s
135 acres 1 m Ie of Brooklet 40
acres 10 cultIvatIOn 1 dwell ng other
Improvements some tImber $860
172 acres 7 mIles south of States
boro 76 acres 10 cultIvatIon 2 dwell
lOgS tobacco barn and other llnprove
ments some tImber good place well
located $21 per acre terms
60 acres 5 mIles north of Brooklet
33 acres 10 cultIvatIon dwelhng
barn and other Improvements $900
or WIll trade for property 10 States
boro
50 acres 7 mIles northwest of
"tatesboro 35 acres 10 cultIvatIOn
dwelhng barn and other Improve
ments $1100 terms $100 cash 15
years on balance
300 acres 3 mIles of Statesboro
200 acres 10 cultivatIOn 6 tenant
houses 3 tobacco barns otl er barns
and bu Id ngs extra fine pecan or
churd WIll sell for $20 per acre
terms
cny PROPERTY
New and attractive bungalow close
10 well located 7 rooms bath bar
ga n monthly payments hke rent
Good vacant lots for bUlldmg pur
poses located m almost any part of
Statesboro prrces rrght
Good 7 room dwelhng on College ..
street near cIty school $3000
8 room dwelling extra large lot
all conventences Ea"t MalO street
balgatn $1100
One block on West Marn and Proc
tor street 4 dwelhngs bargatn
Nice new 6 room house Jones ave
nue all convemences $2 500
Several mee bUSiness and reslden
ttnl lots 10 Portal Ga from $26 to
$160 each
A lot of people ale questIon ng Mr
Hoover a address before the Calr
forma Conference of Soc al Workels
on May 6th What they want to
know IS how anyone who has enJoy
ed all the materIal comforts of hfe
can protest the materral cOlnforts
for the undel prlVlleged H,s state
ment that The people must be taught
not to change the I souls and SPllltS
for the fallacIOUS pron Ises of rna
terral comforts hao not struck a
CEMETERY CLEANING
There WIll be a cemetery cleamng
at Upper Black Creek church on Tues
day June 4th WIll thank all tnter
ester partIes to come or send 'Some
one to hel p do the work
Respectfully
B J FUTCH
B J FORDHAM
CommIttee
U you have a farm or other prop
erty for sale see us as we have qUite
a few mqutnes and expect to sell a
good amount of real estate 10 the
near futureAID RURAL BETTER
HOUSING PROGRAM
that terrItory
farm bUIldIng mprovements bemg
made In Wisconsin the report :$tates
arc roofmg and pamtmg
The first productIOn cled t aosoc a
t on to Issue modernization credit ae
cordIng to records of the Federal
Housmg AdmlntstratlOn was that of
Freano Cal if
CHAS. E. CONE
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIA
TIONS CO OPERATING IN ALL
SECTIONS OF NATION
Thirty Million Miles
of Ford Economy
Washmgton D C May 20 -Pro
ductlon CredIt ASSOCIatIOns In regIOns
as far apart as South Carohna Cah
forma and WIsconsin are shOWIng In
terest 10 the rural better houstng pro
gram and are co operatmg In the ex
tensIOn of modermzatlOn credIt to brcy Pall'ord Douglas N na Pye
farmers the Federal Housmg Admm vama LOUIse Quantock Oltver
Istration announced today Frank Quattlebaum Pavo IrIS Rob
CredIt IS bemg extended accord 109 erts Blakely Juamta ROSIer StIlson
to the regulatIOns of the aSSOCIatIons Lorens ROSIer StIlson Mrs Vlrgmla
It was stated whIch d ffer 10 several Russell Collegeboro Marvm SmIth
respects from the SImIlar financIal CarnegIe S,dney Stapleton Weston
service offered bv commerc181 bnnka Mat e Vandlve Summlt Newton
and other financIal mstltutlons ap Wall Mldvtlle Edgar Ware Benev
proved by the Federal Housmg Ad olence John D Watson Metter Mary
m nrstratlOn Wolff Waycloss Helbert Womack
For mstance the productIOn credIt Statesboro James \\ I mkle Dalton
assoclatlOM can extend cred t for I and Lola Wyatt Brookletmoder111zabon only for Improvements The normal dlpion a gladuates ale
upon dwellUlgs ThIS advance of Mal y AkIns Reg ster Ruby Ash
cash can be for a pel ad of not longer more H nesvllle Nelle Blanchard
than 18 months although there can Appl ng Gertie Bowe 1
be 10 understand ng of lenewal for Salah BI nson Waynesboro EI za
a Blm lar per O'd at the expllatlOn of beth Burns Eastman Flet<la CIa k
the filst 18 months In add t on to Eastman Malv CIOCkCIOft Glra d
the rnsurance collateral seCUl ty such Elo se Daughtty Glennv lle Arm ne
as n chattel mortgage usually s re DaVIS Summ t Ma y Doyle Coil ns
qu cd Mary Duggel Mado \ LoUIse Dun
Nearly 400 out of the 562 ploduc ba M llhaven Malle Ell ott Sar
tlOn cred t ussoe at ons have Signed VI g n a Falme
the contract of nsu ance WIth the G ace Freemal Sylvan a Lucy Mae
Federal HOUSing Admlntstrat on un GI sson Cobbtown lI1alY Herl ng
der wh ch they can offel modernlza ton Sard s Sad e Belle Hod es
tlOn cred,t DaISY Mary Holt Waycloss Thefma
In South Carolma Ernest Graha n Horton Non stown Hortense lIer
preSIdent of the ProductIon Cred,t Pembroke Co nel a Land Warren
CorporatIon of ColumbIa has Issued ton Mar e Lang Wh te Oak Mary
a bulletm to all the productton credIt Lee Statesboro LIZZIe Dell Lovett
assoclat ons 10 the four states of h,s G ral d MIldred Lynn Call ns Elea
dIStrIct calhng attenttOn to the de I 01 McKmley S loam Rae McKown
sue of the corporatIon to have all as Oklahoma Mary McLaur I Ga nes
soc latIons eo operate to the fullest v lle Fla Marga et McNorr II
extent Waynesboro AbbIe C Mann Lyo lS
We are confident he tates rn Lou se !\[ulry Stellav lle Dolly Nell
thIS bulletm that YOU understand Pal kel MIllen Martha P pp n M d
It s the deSIre of thIS cOlporat on VIlle Johm e Bell Re s Coli ns
that all applIcatIons of thIS type- Edna Rock ell Sala Kate Scarboro
whel e there IS a good noral risk suf Gu field Elo se Ste" a t G aymo t
ficlent collatelal and a defin te hqul Clara Allene S nth Statesboro Mrs
datIon plan-be accepted by the as John \"\ atson Mettel a ,d MIldred
soclatlons and subm tted promptly to Ze gler Sylvan a
the Federal IntermedIate Cred t Bank Th" lun or college graduates are
We therefore ask that appl catIons Myrle A;cock Statesbo 0 James
for housmg loans of tI e character Eden Beasley Statesboro CarolYI I
thus mentIOned be gIven the same Brown Statesboro James Edw n
conSIderatIon as are apphcatlOns for Brown Alamo Albe t CI fton States
productIOn loans boro W E Currie Alan 0 Loften
ProductIon credIt aSSOCIatIOns WIll G dnens Eastman W II am GWYI n
make many farm bUlldmg Improve Zebulon Douglas Jackson Gard L
ment loans 10 all parts of Wlsconsrn E Jo ner Cochran Franceo Lew s
durmg the next few months If crop VIdal a Bern e Mallory Clyo Sara
prospects and prIces contInue good Rem ngton Statesboro B I e Steb
accoromg ta the federal housmg ad bIOS Townsend and Cathryn Tedder
mmlstrator s farm representatIve m Marlow
TALMADGE TO VISIT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
MRS J B ROBER1 S
Funel al serv ces for Mr s J B Rob
erts wele held Tuesday afternoon
May 14th at 4 0 clock at Corinth
Bapt st church Rev Berry Jenk ns
off c at ng
She IS survt ed by her busdand al d
She s surVIved by her husband ," d
five sons John Roberts of Augusta
James Henry and Mar on Roberts of
Statesboro and Joe Roberts of Sa
vannah also twenty five grand chll
dren and th rty three great grand
chIldren
MOllE NDZS. Faster miles. Greater economy • that
18 the story 01 the Ford V"8 There are conclUSlve fig
urea from owners to show that It 18 the most econoDUcal
Ford car ever builL
A particularly mteresting and complete report of
costs comes from a national fleet owner who has owned
854 Ford cars which have run more than thirty milhon
miles m bUSIness use
175 were Model T Fords which were run 5017075
miles 599 were Model A Ford cars which were run
24041 632 miles 80 are Ford V 8 cars which have been
run 2 982 886 rrules
This owner s cost records show that Ford V 8 cars
cost 12% less to operate than the Model A Fords and
31 "/0 less than the Model T Fords And they covered
more miles per monthl The monthly average for the
Model T Fords was 1509 miles For the Model A
Fords 1866 miles. •• And 2571 miles for the Ford V 8
Each year the Ford car 9lves you more m value and
perlonn<mce and costa you less to operate.
Actual
Figures
Show
The
Ford V· 8 IS
12% ��!I�C:ltban thoModol A
CARD OF THANKS
We are tsklng thIS method of con
Teylng to our fr ends n Bulloch
Candler and Tattnall countIes our
s ncere thanks for theIr great kind
ncsa to us In our recent ttagedy­
the death of our dear son a d
blOther Chari e and the loss of our
I 011e and personal "property Our
sorrow IS made I gl ter by the mem
01 y of the many acts of k ndness al d
helpfulness
L 0 TYLER AND FAMILY
Get Rid of Poisons
Produced by Constipation
A cleansing laxa.tlv&-purely vege­
table Black Draught - Is the first
thought of thousands or men and
women wbo have found that by re
storing the downward movement of
"he howe s many dll1agr�n.b 8 aymptof1\3 or
COD:ttlpat on prompUy can be reUeved
Mr J P Maharre, of C Inton B C
writea '1 hava found that B ..ole Drau,ht
11 YerJ etteoUve In the 0 BaDa1na ot the
.,.tem. When affected by the dull bead
acbe the drew.luella and lallsitude caUM4
b, ool1lUpat,10D 1 tab Black DrauahL
It.. natural. purely veptable laxative
and
31a1o ��r:i:C:IIe thaa thefa m 0 U.
Model T
FORD v·a
B LAC K-D RAU G H T
�
•
•
"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
lhe petItIOn of L Lourre I WI
dawskl and P W Mnrt1l1 shows
FIrst They desll e for themselves
aasoclUtes and 8uccessors to be 1D
corpOl ated under the name of Leu
ne & W Depnrtment Store (Inc)
for the tet m of twenty years Wlth
the prIVIlege of renewal at the cnd
of that tIme
Second The prrnclpal oll'lce and
place of busmess of saId corporatlon
WIll be 111 Statesboro Bulloch county
Georg.. but petttloners deSIre the
rrght to establtsh branch oll'lces else
where 111 thIS state or other states as
need therefot may an:;e
ThIrd The cnpltal stock of sait!
corporatIon s to be Itve thousand
dollars diVIded rnto fifty shares of
the par vnlue of one hundred dollars
each PetIt oners however ask the
prrvllege of 1I1creas1l1g saId capItal
stock flom tIme to tIme not to exceed
III the aGgregate flil)' thousand dol
lars
Fourth The whole of saId capItal
stock of five thounoand dollars has
already been actually paId m
FIfth The object of saId corpora
tton IS pecumary profit and gam to
Sale Under Power rn Security Deed and powero therem can tamed ItS stockholders Petrttoners propose
Bulloch Mortgage Loan Company of to carryon a general merchandl8lng
Statesboro Georg.. by R E Gorm busmess and especmlly a retaIl dry
ley supermtendent of banko and goods bus mess and to deal 10 dry
Whereas default has been made goods and notIons at retaIl to buy
by saId G W WIlson 10 payment of and sell for cash or on credIt all such
the ndebtedness secured by saId deed artlcles and thmgs as are usually
to secure debt as aforesaId the same embraced 10 the operatIOn of a retaIl
bemg past due and the amount of store or dry goods bus mess and all
saId mdebtedness prmclpal amI 10 such thmgs as may be profitably
tel est calculated to June 4th 1935 handled and sold 10 connectIOn there
IS $81340 WIth and to act as general or speCIal
Now therefore br vIrtue of the agents for other persons or compa
po" er of sale contamed 10 saId se mes 10 the selhng or handhng of any
cunty deed and the laws 111 such cases artIcles or class of artIcles approprl
made and 'prov ded the underSIgned ate to a dry goods or retaIl store
WIll put up and expose for sale to the bus ness or usually or conventently
hIghest bIdder for cash the abo"e de connected thereWIth and to make
sCMbed property after advertisement contracts to act as such agents and
as rn saId deed to ,ecure debt pro to exercIse the usual powers and to
vlded on the first Tuesday m June do all usual and nL'Cessary and prop
1935 wlthm the legal bours of sale er acts whIch pertam to or may be
at ,publtc outery before the court connected WIth the busmess of retaIl
house door III Statesboro Bulloch dealers 10 the artIcles named Petl
county GeorgIa for the purpose of tlOners tieslre the rrght and power
paymg saId mdebtedness and the cost to acqUIre and hold real estate
the
of sale as n saId deed to secure lIght and power to make and execute
debt stIpulated deeds mortgages or other hens and
In wItness whereof the Bulloch the rl�ht to acqUIre deeds mortgages
Mortgage Loan Company has caused or otlier hens from other persons or
these presents to be executed m the compames and petItIOners deSIre the
name of ItS preSIdent and ItS corpor rIght to sue and be sued to plead and
ate seal affIxed to be Impleaded and generally to do
ThIS May 7th 1935 all thmgs allowed corporattons by
BULLOCH MORTGAGE LOAN law
COMPANY Wherefol e Petlltoners pray to be
By W J RACKLEY PreSIdent mcorporated under the name and
(9may4tc) style afol e,ald WIth the rIghts and
pllvlleges perm tted by law
NOTICE OF SALE P W MARTIN
Undel and by vIrtue of my appo nt PetItIOners Attorney
ment as trustee of BeSSIe R Sheldon GEORGIA-Bulloch County
under the powel con tamed 10 that I
Frank I Wllhams clerk of the
cel ta n deed to secure debt made by super or COUI t of Bulloch county
E W Yalley to BeSSIe R Sheldon GeorgIa hereby certIfy
that the fore
dated AplII 20 1932 and recorded m I go ng IS a tl ue and conect copy
of
the off ce of the clel k o( the supenot the apphcatlon fOt charter as
the
COUI t of Bulloch county GeorgIa n same appears o( file m thIS
011' ce
deed I eco"l:l nun bel 98 pages 415 l6 and filed May lOth 1935
default havmg been made m the pay ThIS May lOth
1936
ment of the ndebtedness secured by F I WILLIAMS
saId deed to oecure debt I WIll sell Clerk SuperIor Court
Bulloch County
at publ c outery before the court GeorgIa
louse door of Bulloch county Gccr
g a on the first Tuesday 10 June
1935 dur ng the legal houl s of sale
all that certa n hact or parcel of
Sale Under Po"er 10 Secur t) Deed land sItuate Iy ng and bemg n the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County 1340th Georg
a mil tla d,stl ct of Bul
loch count� Geol g a contammg two
Whel eas on the 27th day at Feb hundl ed and twenty four (224) acres
rualy 1926 G W WIlson d d make bounded on the north by Woods
and execute to the Bank of Brooklet branch east by lands of M Land
a celtarn deed to secUle debt con ey W C Ilel south by la ,ds known as
ng the follo vlIlg ploperty the 111 E Cal let lands and west by
All that celtarn tlact or pa ccl lal d of Le v s Latzack and the es
of land Iy g and be ng n the 47th tate of W W i'Il tchell and bell g the
G M d str ct of Bulloch co nty san e In ld conve,ed to Juhus Morgan
Geo g a contu n ng fifty seven(57) by W C lIel on the 13th day of
ac eo o,e Ot leos and bounded Malcl 1913 by deed wh ch IS Ie
as follo vs NOlth by lands of J N cOlcl",1 n the off ce of the clelk of
Shea ouse and T H Watel S east the s pe 0 COUI t of Bulloch counly
by lands of G \V W Ison a d �I.. GeOlg' a n book 41 page 506
Guss e W Ison south by la ds of Tel 15 cash put chase I paymg for
111 s Guso e W 1"01 and west by papels revenue stan p. a d all taxes
lands of GRuss e Watel. and u,"eSSI el ts that nay be due on
WI ch deed to secul e debt va- I t
duly lecolded n the off ce of the sa"L���;llTTE McL,\WS TrJ.tee
clel k of the supe 0 COlli t of Bul I
loch COl nty GeOl gam book 77 I
page 334 a ld
GEORGJA-B,lloch Ceunty Wheteas sa rl dced to sec He debt
Fred T Lan el havmg appl ed fOt hos been by sa d Bank of Booklet
permanent letters of atJrnms trat 0 1 transferred and aSSIgned for ,alue
upon lhe eslate of W 1\1 James de rece ved th all I ght, and povers
censed nobce hereby gIven that thelem conta ned to sa d Ba Ik of
sa d appl cat 0 W II Ie heard at my Statesboro on January 1st 1939 and
offIce on lhe first MondllY III June I
Wheleas sa d deed to seCUle debt
1935 hns been transferred by sa d Bank
ThIS May 6 1935 'If Statesboro and asslgnod for' alue
J E Mc'CROAN Ordm8ty receIved toge'her WIth all ts 'rIght.
SWP
You can tell the difrerence between SWP
and a lIngle pIgment and oil lob The
SWP job I. I!I0lsy fresh and Imart look
mg The IIDgle p'gment Job appear.
prematurely dull dtrty and shabby look
mg-even though protectIon may sttll
remam 1n the palnt ThIS 18 usually true
because stngle pIgment and 011 pamt has
leI. control of chalkmg - weather
roughens It and dIrt and soot ehng to ItS
roughened lurface Modern SWP WIth ItS
Multl PIgment balanced formula pro
duces a clean lust pam ted kmd of lob that stays lastIngly
beautIful There IS one sure way to get a lastmg and eco
nomlcal pamt loi>-mslst on SWP •
• Let us show you how lIttle It will cost to
gUJe your houae a REAL coat of pamt SWP
•-
II FREE
BOOK ON HOUSE PAINTING
24 pages tv ng all the facts on house
pambng May save you 509l on your pa nt ng costs Get
your copy today-Free
Dress up Your Po cit
At a B.g Savmg-S W
2lh Gallon. S IF'
LIQUID ROOF CEMENT
PORCH & DECK PAINT
Special Price 9BeI Quart
Black
.$181ThIS heavy bod ed •ac d free roof cern
ent contams long
aabestos fibres and will water
proof all types of roofs Saves
more than t coat s
\4 akeyourporch floor agam
lIlVlting So easy to apply
-so ealY to keep clean
One coat covers aohd over
same color Made to stand
scrubbmga and hard usage
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NBWI
From the Kelvin Kitchen JltmAdams
DESIGN FOR A TROUT
DINNER
better than by simmering the fish 10
wnter Pan ftymg e ideal for cook
109 small brook trout Roll the fish
in COl n menl or floi r before placing
It in the hot fat
Lemon and parsley or watercress
at e boon companions of the fish plat
ter of course \Vorcestelshlre sauce
tomato ketehup and pearl omens are
also excellent complements 'to the
flavor of fish Shced fresh cucum
bers go especially well with fish and
sometimes a cucumber sauce 18 used
instead of the well known Tartar
sauce or Hollandaise Bechamel
mushroom egg horserudish or to
mato sauces
The salad served with the trout
or any fish dinner houJd be Simple
and I ght Lettuce or other salad
greens 01 a green bean salad IS ap
propriate and a sharp sour dressmg
shou Id be used GULFS-rEEL
ROOFING
When a fisherman very pleased
WIth himself arrrves home WIth hIS
first trout catch of the season It IS
up to the homemaker to rise to the
occasron whether she shudders at the
mere Idea of cooking fish or not It s
really a compliment to her that he
should entrust hIS fish to her prep
aration for what man does not feel
he could do ever so much better him
seli--over a campfu e at leastl
The veteran homemaker regards a
catch of fresh lake or brook trout
with their speckled flanks and gleam
mg fins and brilhant eyes as a chal
lenge to her ability One glance and
her experrence tells her what cook
109 method should be used to pre
pare It most delectably If the fish
IS to be spltt she deftly runs a knife
along Its back and removes head
tall spinal bone and entrails to a
SImple operation U the skm IS to
be removed for making steaks or
fillets she plunges the fish 10 bOlhng
water for a few seconds and then
shps 011' the skm eaSIly
The leso experlenced homemaker
however regIsters utter beWIlder
ment and asks herself What Wlll
I do WIth It What WIll I serve WIth
It? How long WIll It take to pre
pare?
If It S alaI ge lake trout by all
means plan to bake It or brOIl It
You 11 find many I CCI pes for dehclous
bread oyster or tomat!> dresstOgo for
fish If you want to spht and stull' It
Use vegetable fat or OIl m prepal
109 YOUl trout for bakmg or lay a
rew pIeces of salt pork or bacon over
the top Allow 40 to 45 mmutes m
the oven Do not add water to the
pan m wh ch you bake the fish for It
produces steam and extracts JUlces
whIch are ImpOI tant to the fiavor
BrOIl ng gIves you a dehclous tt out
dmner The fish should be placed on
a well OIled preheated brOIler rack
under the heatmg element 10 the
oven allowmg about len mmutes to
the pound Anothel way to cook
your tlOUt IS by steammg It ThIS
gIves a hIghly tendel flavorous meat
and the fish WIll hold ItS shape far
• Fireproof, wen-her proof and
lightning proof-ealY to lay, and
LONG-LASTING-you II never re­
gret the purchaae of GULFSTEEL
Galvanized SHEETS. • See our
dealer below lor Information and
prlcel today.
Gulf States Steel Company
.Innln....m, ".....m.
Baked Trout with Cucumber Sauce
Creamed New Potatoes with Parsley I
and Peas
Hot Rolls Lemon Ice
Fresh FruIt Salad
Washmgton Cream PIe
Suggested fish garmshes
Oranges-cups or shces
Parsley-mmced or chopped
Olrves-stull'ed wtole chopped or
slivcd
Eggs - hard cooked shced sifted
yolks
Lemon--cupa baskets shced and
sprmkled WIth mmced parsley or
paprIka
Tomatoes--cups shced small ones
d pped m French dressmg
Baked Trout WIth Mustard Sauee
1 � pound trout
0/.1 teaspoon ::tnlt
Dash of pepper
2 tablespoons melted buttel
1 tablespoon flour
1 cup bOlltng water
1 tablespoon lemon JUlce
1 tablespoon pI epa red mustard
'1. cup bread crumbs
Clean fish and wash well Season
wltl.:'salt nnd peppel Lay 111 shallow
well greased bak ng pan Melt 1
tablespoon buttel III sauce pan and
blend WIth floul Add water lemon
JUIce and mustal d antI cook slowly
untIl thIckened Pour over the fish
Add remammg tablespoon of butter
to brend crumbs and sprInkle over
fisl Bake maven 400 degrees for
45 mmutes Serve on hot platter
wlth cucumber sauce
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO GA
PETITION FOR CHARTER
STOP
THAT OIL
WASTE
We guarantee to stop
your car from using
Oil. Give us a trial.
J. D. PROSSER
11 OAK STREET
STATESBORO, GA
7martfc)
GeorgIa by R E Gormley superin­
tendent of banks
Whereas default has been made
by saId JIm McCollum to payment of
the mdebtedness secured by saId deed
to aecure debt as aforesaId the salllA!
bemg past due and the amount of
saId mdebtedness prmclpal and In­
terest calculated to June 4th 1936,
Is $434674
Now therefore br vIrtue of the
power of sale con tamed 10 Bald se­
curIty deed and the law. 10 Buch
cases made and prOVIded the under­
signed wlll put up and expose for
sale to the hIghest bIdder for ca8h
the above deSCribed property after
advertIsement as m saId deed to .e­
cure debt pro ..ded on the first Tues­
day m June 1985 wlthm the legal
hours of sale at pubhc outcry be­
fore the court house door m States­
boro Bulloch county GeorgIa for the
purpose of paying saId mdebtedne88
and the cost of Bale as m saId deed
to secure debt stIpulated
In Witness whereof the Bulloch
Mortgage Lean Company has caused
theBe presents to be executed m the
name of ItS presIdent and ItS corpor­
ate seal affIxed
ThIS 6th day of May 1935
BULLOCH MORTGAGE LOAN
COMPANY
By W J RACKLEY PreSIdent
(9may4te)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I' By vIrtue of power of sale con tam
ed 10 securIty deed executed by Ella
McNatt to H VanBuren May 6 1929
recorded 10 deed book 86 page 471
10 the clerk s offIce of saId state and
cpunty the undel SIgned WIll sell at
pubhc OUtCI Y before the court house
dool 10 saId county June 4th 1935
between the legal hours of sale to
the hIghest bIdder for caoh the fol
lowmg descrIbed property
That certam lot or parcel of land
sItuate Iymg anI:) bemg n the
1209th G M dlstrrct and n the
cIty of Statesboro Bulloch county
GeorgIa saId lot havmg an east
em frontage on Van Buren street
a dIstance of forty eIght feet and
runnmg back westward a dIstance
of one hundred forty five feet and
havmg a western boundat y a dlS
tance of thIrty three feet and
bounded north by lands of Rhodle
Styles east by oBld Van BUI en
street south by other lands of H
Van Bmen and west by an alley
saId lot bemg more fully descr bed
In above mentlOncd deed
The power of sale 10 sa d deed IS
oneratrve by reason of default 10 the
payment of five mstltllment notes
deserrbed m saId deed due on Janu
ary 1st 1935 for $12 50 and the fol
lowmg foUl month, namel} Febru
ary March AprIl and May fOI saId
amounts one note for fifty dollars
due November 1st 1934 and an m
surance premIUm of seven dollars
and eIght cents due May 30tl 1934
all of saId IOstalln ent notes ",th n
tel est at 8% flo n maturlt} beSIdes
any delmquent taxes asoessed and
of lhe sa d C W DeLoach WrItten
I
unpaId agamst saId lot and cost of
notIce glV n to po rty n possess on as thIS proceed ng
reqUIred by law and sa d fi fa now Proceeds of sa d sale WIll be ap
berng owned by Bulloch Mortgage phed as st pulated 111 deed above
Loan Compapy ment oned and t tie nade at sa d sale
Th s 4th day of May 1935 by underSIgned n accordance to saId
J G TILLMAN Shellff deed 111 fee sllnple
PErITlON FOR DISMISSION
Th s May 7th J93�AN BUREN
BERT H HAMSEY <\.ttorney
(9may4tc)
EBONOL80CRoof PaintBlock-l Gollo..
ELASTIC 65CRoof Cement
Blaclt-5 pourul&6 SERVICEAIILE COLORS
Beautiful and Colorful"_'
At a B., Sou"',
s·w FLOOR INAMEL
There .. nothiDa that wID
pvc mere Iaatin& happl
n_ tMn your home­
briKht and aew lookm&
Wltb • e_ or SWP Houl<
PaiDt-eDd your IOVest
meDt ....otected againSt
�_:�
and deteriaratlOD
I Qt Reduced to 98CNow luatroUi eoIor
ful 0001"1 are 10 e&IY •
to secure One coat
IIand R aeamlea newfloor 18 yours Cleans - 1easy Stand. hardImock...Qulck drying
10 POPULAR COLORS
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
•
STATESBORO GEORGIA
1ft)/;;:U'A � rum ttl' 4!1 I: ioi
SHERIFF S SII.LE
GEORGIA-B Illoch County
1 w II sell at pubhc oulcry to the
hIghest hI Idel fOI cash berol e the
court house dam n Statesboro Ga
on the fir,t Tuesday 10 June 1930
w thrn the legal houl s of sale the
folio 109 descrrbed propel ty lev ed
on under one certam fi fa Issued from
the Bupellol court of BullocA county
rn favor of The Flr.t Natronal Bank
StalesbOl a Ga agamst C W De
Loach leVIed on as the propert� of
C W DeLoach to ''It
(I) That cel tarn tract of land SIt
uate Iy ng and berng n the 1803rd
G M dlstr Ict of sa d county conlam
lng 102 aCl es more 01 less bounded
northwest by land, of C W De
Loach east by lands of W W De
Loach southeast by lands of E W
DeLoach and west by lands of C W
and E W DeLoach leference for a
more partICular descllptlOn thel eof
bemg made to a plat made by J E
Rushrng C S dated May 1926
(2) Also an eleven foUl tee ths
(11 14lhs) nd vlded mlel est of C \\
DeLoach n and to that certam tract
0< land sItuate Iyrng and be ng
tl e 18031d G M d'Stl ct of Bulloch
co mty canto nIng 94 aCI e n ore or
les, kno vn as lot No 4 of the W,ley
" DeLoncl eslate lands and bound
e I nOI th e"t by lands of C \V De
Loach (publ c road be ng the I ne)
east by the 102 acre tlact above de
sc Ibed soulh and southwest by la ,ds
of E A PIoctOI reference fOl a n ore
part culal descl ptlOn thel eof be ng
made 10 a plat thereof made by J E
Rushmg surveyor dated Feb 1926
each of whIch saId plats are recoroed
n deed book No 79 page. 178 79 10
the clerk" off ce of saId county sa d
property levled upon as tbe p�operty
All part es holdIng cIa ms a�a nst
the estale of Mro J B Kennedy ale
notIfied to present same to the un
derslgned Wlt In t e t me prescnbed
by law antI a I pall es mdebted to
sa d estat.e nre requested to make
Immed al selllement
ThIS ApI I 2 1935
W E KENNED) Executol
Estate of M r J B Kent edy
(25apr6lc)
For Letlers of Adm1nlstrat on
EXECUTOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authorIty of an order of aale
granted by the ordmary of saId coun­
ty I WIll on the first Tuesday ID
June 1935 wlthm the legal hours of
sale before the court house door 10
Statesboro Bulloch county GeorgIa
sell at pubhc outery to the hIghest
bIdder for cash the follOWing de
scrIbed real estate as property of
the estate of Elerbee Daughtry de
ceased VlZ
The tracts of land Iymg and bemg
10 the town of Portal 1716th dIS
trrct Bulloch cpunty GeorgIa to" It
(1) Tract fronting on South Grady
street 42 6 feet and running back
eastward 'between ;parallel I nes a.
dIstance of 65 feet bounded north by
lands of J E Parnsh east by lands
of Mrs Eva Sowell et al south by
lands of Mrs Eva Sowell et al and
west by South Grady street
(2) Tract fronting on Clark road
and running back southward between
converg ng hnes bounded north by
Clark road (686 feet) east by South
Grady street (1256 feet) south by
lands of MI s Dessle Woods (8 feet)
and west by lands of H V Marsh
(100 feet)
(3) TrIangular tract frontmg on
Clark road bounded north by Clark
road (79 feet) east l>y lands of H
V Marsh (31 feet) and southwest by
lands of Mrs Dessle Woods and Har
VIlle Marsh (84 feet)
Th,s May 8th 1935
HINTON BOOTH Executor
\
Of Elm bee Daughtry" WIll
NotIce to Debtors and Credltosr
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Persons Indebted to the estate of
A J Bowe!> deceased are notIfied to
make settlement WIth the underSIgned
and persons holding claIms aga nst
sa d estate w II present same wlthm
the tIme preocnbed by law
MRS lLA BOWEN
(4apr6te) <l.dmtolstratrlx
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas on the seventh day of De
cember 1929 Jlnl McCollum dId make
and execute to J A WIlson a certam
deed to sec II e debt convey109 the
follow ng descllbed propel ty
All that certa n tract or palcel
of land located to oa d state and
county and to the 1547th G M
distrIct contu 111ng � xty two and
one half (62 If. ) acres more or less
and bounded as follows North by
lands of Garfield McCollum on the
east by lands of MIS Hampton
Brannen on the south by lands of
Susan Love and on the west b;
lands of Gu,s Jones same bemg
known as the JHn McCollum home
place
Wh ch deed to secUl e debt was
duh recOl ded tn the offIce of the
clerk of the superror court of Bul
loch county GeorgIa n book 91
page 75 and
Wherea. saId deed to secure debt
was by saId J A WIlson on January
9th 1931 asslgnet! transferred and
set over to the Bank of State�boro
and
Whereaa saId deed to secure tleht;, ttmber to budd a log eabm bathmg
was further aSSIgned 'WIth all the �untmg and fiohlT g 60 mdes above
TIghts and interest theretn by Bald Atlanq. WIll .exehal.ge
for other
Bank of Statesboro to Bulloch Mort- pro)Jerty or a good car CHAS
E.
gage Loan ComPljtly of Statesboro CONE (16maylCC)
For Letters of �dmlmstratton
(EORGJ A-Bulloch County
Leloy Co VAlt havtng appl ed for
pel manent letters of adminIstratIon
1 pon the estate of ArchIe Phllltps
deceased notIce IS hereby gIven that
sa d apphcatlOn WIll be heard at my
offIce on the first Monday m Jug,c
1936 s
Th s Mav 7th 1935
l E MeCROAN Ordma!'y
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BIRECITAL
Very Best Material
and WorkmanshIp
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL AITENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
pup Is of Mrs Paul
Le v s v II g ve a rec tal Thursday I
even ng May 23r'd at her home on
So th College street at 8 0 clock
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO
JOHN M THAYER Peopr ieter
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
WATSON-PROCTOR
M a Carl Watson of Reg ster an
nounces the man age of her daugh
te Jane Evans to D C P octor of
Statesboro on Saturday Apr I 13th
at the Bapt st pa sonage Rev C M
Coalso off c at ng They w II make
the rhome n Statesboro
COLLEGE FACULTY FETED
Thursday even ng Mr and Mrs
Robert Donaldaon enterta ned the col
lege faculty nformally w th a buffet
supper at the Columns Tea Roo n
Games were the feature of enterta n
ment S xty guests vere prese t
...
GifT SUGGESTIONS fOR THE GRADUATES
H 0 S E-Sheer, styhsh and
serviceable 69c to 98c
GOWNS - Femmme, appeal-
Ing cool 59c to $3 95
PANTIES-The shorter, the
better 29c to $1 79
BRASSIERES - DaInty and
supportIng 29c to $1 00
I
PAJAMAS - ConSidered ne-
ceSSIties, feel hke lux-
UI les $1 00 to $2 95
BATHING
daring as
BLOUSES-Wear light sum
mer blouses, they're smart
and comfortable $1 to $1 95
BAG S - Let us solve your
handbag problem, $1 to $1 95
GLOYES-Fabnc gloves are
the thIng for summer wear
98c to $149
HANDKERCHIEF S- 'Y ou'll
neveI have too many
25c to 50c
TIe s - BrIght colors, good­
lookmg patterns 25c to 95c
SHIRTS-That wear well m
warm weather 98c to $1.95
BELTS and BUCKLES-A
gIft that WIll render long
serVIce 50c to $1 50
HATS-HIgh qualIty straws,
becommg brims 98c to $2.95
SOCKS-Light weIght and m
shades for whIte shoes and
wash SUitS 15c to 50c
PANTS - Cool, comfortable
and washable 98c to $4 95
SHOES-Settmg the pace m
" styles, foot ease $1 98 to $5
UNDERWEAR - ShIrts and
shorts m the coolest ma-
terials 50c to $1 00
PAJAMAS When mghts
are hot, they wIll thank you
for cool pajamas
BATHING SUITS - Mad e
for freedom and the "Ole
SWimmin' Hole" 98c to $4 50
JAKE FINE, Inc.
WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THB RBART OF GBORGlA,
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•
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THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
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FORTY EIGHT SENIORS RECEIVB
DIPLOMAS AT EX ERCISB8
MONDA Y EVENING
1935 VOL 45-NO 11
•
t:ENTRAL INSTALS AIR CONOl
OlTIONED CARS BETWEEN SA
VANNAH AND ATLANTA
PROGRAM AT TEACHERS COL­
LEGE TO INCLUDE DINNER
FOR THE VISITORS
5,000 Chickens Sold
By Bulloch Farmers
STATESBORO mGH
CLOSING PROGRAM
NEW FEATURE FOR
DAYTIME TRAVEL
Jurors Drawn for
June Term of Court
MAKING OFFER OF RIJRAL CARRIERS
A HOSPITAL SITE WILL MEhl TODAY Forty n ne poultrymen co operated
here Tuesday to sell 7 121 pounds of
poultry for $1,24731 Th 8 Included
some 5000 chickens of wh ch 5 845
pounds were [rughorn fryers 445
pounds Leghor hens 390 pounds
colored fryers 296 pounds colored
hens DO po ds of roosters 41
pou ds of lucks and 16 pounds of
turkeys W rre Produce Company
Atlanta vas tl e successful b dder
w tl 11 b d of 18 cents per pound for
Leghorn fryers 12 conts for Leghorn
hens 23 cents for colored fryers 14
cents for colored he s 7 cent. for
Jurors have been drawn to serve at
the June term of c ty court conven ng
on the second Monday a. follows
HINTON
Sam Harville I S Aldred J W
FIVE ACRE TRACT
ERN EDGE OF CITY
Resplendently fu shed n 3 lver and
gold and boast ng of the most lux
urous appo ntments yet known to
coach travel m Georgia two a r con
ditioned buffet lounge cars w II go
mto serv ce on the Central of Geor
g.a Ra Iway on J ne 1 1935 between
Savannah Macon and Atlanta on day
In the event the county comm s
s oners dec de to proceed w th the
proposed construct on of a county
owed and operated hosp tal there
w II be no lack of su table locat ons
Rural letter carr ers of the F rst
YOUNG PEOPLE AT
SUMMER ASSEMBLY
The con
vent 0 w II be held at South Georg a
Teachers College where the program
WIll beg n at 9 15 0 clock w th the
payment of dues At 10 0 clock the
formal program w II beg n anu th 3
w II be followed by luncheon at 1
o clock vhen tl e carr ers and the r
guests probably s x or eight hu dred
are expecte I to be serve I by stude ts
of the college
TI e progru of the mort
olio".
,
trams 1 and 2 accord ng to announce
ment yesterday by Frederick J Rob
mson general passenger agent
These coaches are the last word n
travel co nfort and w II nt g e the
publ c v th the r conven ence con
fort and nter or fin sh They ",II
be auppl ed w th co d toned a tl e
great overstuffed cha rs v I make
for bod Iy ease while travel ng
del c ous food and refreshments
be served at all 1 ou s of the
from the buffet
The str k ng feature of th s serv ce
rs that the buffet lounge cars may be
occup ed by I assengers travel ng at
regular coach rates v th only a nom
mal seat fare for the space occup ed
heretofore passengers des r ng the
better accom nodat on of sleep ng car
seats have been requ ret! under the
tar Ifs to pay a h gher tra n fare than
preva led for coach passengers In
other words the Central of Georgia
bas p oneered and has for the firat
t me In the h story of fa hoad ng In
the state bropght to coach travel at
coach travel fares a method of trans
portat on vh ch successfully com
petes WIth anyth ng that moves
These t vo coaches wh ch have been
ent rely modern zed n the Savannah
shops are finished n siver on the out
"de v th a tr m of pure gold On
enter ng the cars there s first a
lounge vhere ne and varnen may
gather to smoke to read or talk the
cha rs are r chly upholstered and
roomy the a sle space w de next
there s another lounge s m larly fur
n shed for women alone w th lava
tor es to lets and more space for
smok ng and rest n the rna n body
of the car there are th rt� two deep
roomy cha rs wh ch may be moved
to any p03 t on merely by the press
mg of a small lever n the rear there
s the buffet equ pped w th an elabo
rate French bro ler and a con plete
fllfr gerat ng outfit At mahogany
tables one may have fru ts gr lied
meats cereala vegetables and n fact
almost every delectable dISh wh ch
the seasons afforll at ord nary res
taurant charges and from the tobac
co shop there w II come the favor te
brands of c gars c garettes and 30ft
dr nks
On these cars one may wear wh te
cloth ng and keep them spotless as
closed w ndows and cond toned a r
w th the UI que Safety Carr er Steam
Jet system be ng nstalled A r n
the cara s ch lied to a temperature
of 70 to 74 degrees wh ch s cons d
ered deal n both w nter and sum
mer the a r 15 then forced evenly
nto every port on of the cars and s
always fresh sweet and pure as
soon as the a r has been n the car
for a few mmutes t s taken out by
exhaust fana so that there s a con
t nual Row of proper vent lat on all
the t me all of th s s done by a
vacuum steam Jet system free of
chern cals and therefore free or odors
of any k nd In each ca ample lug
gage space s prOVIded 1 he floo
of asphalt t Ie
The cars are equ pped w th a sc en
t fically planned electr I ght system
so that read ng s a pleasure as well
as br dge games or any other amuse
ment Rad os n the loung v II g ve
all the best prog ams en route and
exper enced porters WIll be ava able
for nstant serv ce to pa sengers
These cars w II be operated leav
ng Savannah da lyon tra n No 1 at
7 40 a n easte n t IT e arr v g Ma
co 1 05 p m eastern t me and At
la ta 2 45 P m central t me The
sa c cars eave Atlanta on tra n No
2 a 7 25 a m central t me arr Vlng
Macon at 11 25 a m eastern t me
and Savannah at 5 15 P m. eastern
t n e and coach t ckets at 1 � cents
per n Ie WIll be honored n them the
charge for seats w II be only $100
bet veen Savannah and Atlanta 75
cents between Savannah and Macon
and 40 cents between Macon and At
lanta proport onate fares between
other po nts and theae seats may be
reserved n aqv",,,ce
Jot n Pawe r.ecogn ze as onc of
the cou ty s P og ess ve farme s p e
sented to the T mes Monday the first
01 en cotton blossoms of the scason
Theae he ave re I came fro n h s
field of approx mately 100 acres
where there are many open blooms at
present Many who saw the blooms
say they a e ten days or more ahead
of prey DUS records
Inc dentally t may as well·bc men
toned that pract cally every farm n
Bulloch county today s ag ow .. th
luxur ant crop. of com cotton and
YOUNG METHODISTS TO HOLD
ANNUAL ASSEMBLY
CON JUNE 10 lIS R ney BLUERAY CHAPTER
HAS BIG BmTHDAYBel alf ofPlans have been co I Ie ted fo anual assen bly of the Sout! Georg a
Young Peoples co iference of tI e
Method st chu ch to be held at Wes
I Behalf of
2-Leon S VISITORS FROM 01 HER CHAI
TERS UNITE 10 CELElIItATE
IMPORIANI EVEN1
Macon
ry-Mrs
Blue Ruy CI ptur 0
bratud Its t vent uti b rth IllY at ts
cot ng Tucs luy even g Thl' oe
cos on wns nlso celebrat on of un
otl er event that five of the older
me nbers wore on tl at even ng award
ed life mombersh p cort f1cates for
hav ng hold me nbersh p n the order
for twenty years an I hav ng passed
tho uge of 8 xty These five mem
bers were Mr and Mrs D D Ar len
Mrs 0 W Horne A F Mon s nd
D B Tur or The two last named
were I ruse �tcd the r ccrt fieatea d
rect by M 88 I rene Arden gran I
worthy m tron of the Eastern Star
of Goorg II Mr on I Mrs Ardon a d
Mrs Hor c w II rece ve the rs n per
son t the meeting of tl e gra d chap
tet to bo hell Macon two weeks
hence
e I r03 dunce
M 88 W 0 II Aldred played a I ano
8010 an I C ty School Superintendent
R M Mo ts gavo a summary of th&
vork lit tho conclusion of the
Super I ton lent Monts warn
poople of. Statesboro concern
ng co t n ro luir. onts thllt must
be mpt or ler for the high school
to ra nil n 0 tho acered ted li8t
E ollow g tho "xorc sos at tho hIgh
"01001 Mr Ilnd MMI El A SmIth en
nd tho
Respo so to Welcome Addresses­
G C Burnh II Glenwood and Mrs
Geo S Bohler Summ t
Mus c by South Georg 11 Teachers
College orchestra
Address-D B Turner ed tor Bul
loch T mes Statesboro
Atllress-Dr Mllrvln S
pres dent So tl Georg a
College
Bus ness sess on
Appo ntrner t of comm ttees
Report of off cers
Report of delegate to atate and a
t onnl convent ons
Ge eral busmess
Elect on of delegates to state and
nat onnl convc tons
Report of eomm ttees
Elect 0 \ of oft' ccrs
Adjournment
and on wh ch some new handsome
cottages stand [t s Just beyond th s
subd v s 0 to tl e west that the Booth
property I es I erhaps three I undred
yards from the h ghway yet aequea
tered Buff c ently that It would be free
fron the no ses wh ch are undes r
able about a hQlliltal
So far there are three po nts In the
matter affect ng the ho�p tal wh ch
are to bo dec ded by the county com
m ss oners-w 11 they bu Id a hosp tal
vhen and where?
-------
An off ce boy says I e would save
h s money for a an y day but he s
Ilfra d we w II run into one of those
seven year drougths and he w II then
be too old to enjoy spend ng the
one of
the South s prom nent figures 11
church york v 11 be aI feature of the
gather ng He s a member of the
General Board of Chr st an Educa
t on and d rector of the Young Peo
pies D v s on of Southern Method sm
He w II play an mportant part n the
program throughout the sess ons
Lead ng vespers nstruct ng classes
and lend ng consecrat on serv ces are
some of the dut es ass g ed to h n
M Jul us Gholson pres dent of the
South Georg a Young Peoples con
sa d We were very for
tunate n gett ng D '[owner to se ve
on our faculty th s year He v II
play a large part n mak g the as
sen bly a last ng benefit to all of the
young people who attend the classes
Rev G E Clary Macon South
Georg a conference execut ve secre
tary w II serve as dean of the as
sembly Other outstanrl g leader
n the South Georg a conference have
been elected to nstruct classes
Chr st an educat on
ElI'\phas s have been placed on
recreat on eor th s year s assembly
and w II be stressed more at th s as
sembly than any other past An ce
breaker party has been scheduled
for the open ng n ght For Tuesday
n ght a camp fire party has been ar
ranged and on Wednesday n ght the
annual banquet wlll be held Dur ng
the rest of the week folk games and
other recreat on w 11 be selected by
the recreat on camm ttee
The South Georg a Young PeopLea
conference off cers are ant c pat ng
tI e 1935 summer assembly to be the
most nstruct ve best attended most
nsp r ng of all assen bl es
For further and complete nforma
t on about the summer assen bly wr te
Rev E G Clary Macon Mr Jul us
Gholaon Macon or your d str ct d
Girls at College
To Present Play
Members QUIt Church
WIth Ousted Pastor
An nterest ng feature was the for
mal off cer ng of tl e chaptor for the
open ng cxerc 8es by va tors from
the Savannal chal ters
The program of the even g con
s sted of mus c and reod ngs by
young people of the c ty most of
whom wore attoched to the fanul 09
of the mombel'll of the chapter This
program conSIsted of readings b,
Mary Dell Shuman Jul anne Turner
Betty Waller Ell zabeth Sm th Ber
nard Morr 9 lind Betty Jean Cone a
vocal 8010 by Mar 0 DavIS accom
pan ed by Lola Mue Howard piano
solo by M ss Howard gUItar 8010 by
Bernard MorrIS and plano solos by
Dorothy Hodge8 Elo se Northcutt
Cec I ne SWinson and Jam e Aldred
These two last named are members
of the h gh school graduat ng class
who on Monday even ng rece ved
h gh recognition n the graduat ng
exerc ses of the school
Bnef talks were mad" by many of
the guests ch efl, those who are at
tached to the grand chapter fam Iy
or who arc oft' cers n the chapters
wh ch tHey represented The clos ng
addres8 was by L M Rhoden act ng
grand worthy aS80C ote patron of the
grand chapter of the state H s was
a nost delightful presentat on of the
beaut 08 of the order
Refreshments were scrved
Ga May 27 (GPS)-
Fred w th loyalty to the Rev H
E McBrayer who was suspended by
the Method st .EVlscopal Church
Soutl because of h s act v t es for
the repeal of proh b t on 43 members
of the Lakewood He ghts Method st
church announced they w 11 secede
from the organ zed chu,rch and set
up an ndel endent church WIth Mc
Brayer as pastor
The group wh ch ncluded 13 of the
members of the board of stewards
called on the mm ster at h B Jones
boro road hon e and made prel m nary
plans for w thdraw ng the r member
Bh p from the Lakewood church The
m n ster sa d he thought th s would
be the only th ng to do under the c r
cumstances and accepted the call
to the new church
Mr McBrayer was formally charg
ed w th mmoral ty by a comm ttee
of Method st m n sters and w II be
tr e I by a cl ur h tr bunal The
cl arges grew out of tho Lakewood
He ghts pastor s advocacy of the re
peal of the state s bone dry law The
d te for the tr al of the pastor whoso
home d str ct voted almost three to
has not been set
W Id Flower of the H lis a three
act play w II be pre.ented by the
Young Women s Chr st an Assoc a
t on at South Georg a Teachers Col
lege Monday even ng June 3 ut 8
o clock In the aud toTlum
The cast ncludes Mammy an old
colored servant at the Burke s Sara
Kate Scarboro L Iy her daughter
Bern e Mallory Mose L ly s I us
band W Ik ns Sm th Mrs Carol ne
Burke a Jealous woman Martha P p
pen ChlGe an unwelcome wa f Abb e
Kate R ggs Sue Jackson a des gn
ng g rl Laura H ckey Snow Wh te
Chloe B unacknowledgud father Hold
en Watson J9hn Burke Mrs Burke s
younger son Barton Stephens Jed
Burke her elder son W II F elds
Zack Jackson Sue s brother
torne) Paul Robertson
S ngle adm ss on 15 cents or two
for 25 cents Your attendance
be apprec ated
-------
Young Ladies Offered
Free TrIp tQ New York
Savannah Beach 8 stag ng Satin
day nfternoon a batbing beauty con
tcst n which valuable pr ze8 Brc of
fered The flrat prizo Is a trip to New
York C ty v a Ocean Stoamsh p Co,
WIth all expenaus paid for three days
Second and th rd prizes are $10 and
$5 respect vely
There 8 yet t me for our young
ladies to enter If they deH re The
Times w II be glaJ to hear Imme
dlately from any girls nterested Ar
rangement. WIll be made for Iree ac
commodat ons at Hotel Tybeo fO<'
Saturday night lor Bny tontestanta
d08 r ng to participate Phone mm�
d ately to the Times for part c lar.
Editor's FamIly
Are Fed Ice Cream
Two splend d samples of ce cream
a carton of chocolate and one of ba
nana flavor were rece ved Monday
Crom the new ce cream manufactur
ers D x eland Sweets who opened for
bus ne3S here dur ng the week Tho
new concern s located n the heart
of the c ty n the bu Id ng formerly
OCCUI ed by the Gr mes Jewelry store
h ch has been converted nto a place
of beauty and charm The quest on
that a ses s Why go to the trouble
an I expense of mak ng your own ce
cream [ you can b y better and
heape fro n 0 x elund Sweets As
for al ty we say t s all ght
Leland Cox Gave
Ali-Chopin RecItalPortal Merchants to
Close VVednesdays
the under. gned n erchants of
do agrpp 0 close our places
of bus ness at 1 0 clock each Wednes
day afternoon dur ng the mont! s of
June and Iy beg nn ng June 5th
J E Parr sh & Co 0 W Den
rna k A U M ncey F N Carter E
W Campbell J Sparks L L
Carter E E Stewart Stann 0 e
Sparks
peal of Georg a 8 proh b t en law was
de[lored at Savannah y two pro n
ent cd tors Clark Howell Sr of
the Atlanta Constitut on and W r
Anderson of the Macon Telegraph n
addresses bero e the Georg a Hotel
Assoc at on
Powell Produces
J'lrst Open Bloom
Brannen to Begm
Curing Tobacco
II
(
